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GeneralDirectory--

8TATP OFFICERS1

JohnIreland, - - Governor
parnott Glbbs, - Lieut.-Govern- or

J. W. Buincs, - Sccrttiry of State
F. It. Lubbock, - - Treasurer
W. J. Swain, - - "Comptroller
JohnD. Templelou, Attoruoy-Uenor- al

. W. C. Walsh, - Cora. Gon. Laud Olllee
W. H. King, - Adjutant General

piaTjiinT omcKiis:
J. V. CQclccrill, District Judgo
V. B. Houston. District Attorney

WOONTY OFFICKU3 :

f - r County Judge
OscarMartin, County Attorney
jjT. L. Jones, County andPis. Clerk
A. D. Tucker, - SherilT and Collector
JB. J. Preston, - Treasurer
W. R. Standlfor, - Surveyor
Louis Casnor, - Assessor
Vohn Labririe, - Insp. of II & A

JUSTICE COUKT.

M. V. Colhim, - J. P. PrectNo.
;Mccts Uio flirat Monday in ouch month.

COUNTY COMMISSIONED.

W. Harvey, Precinct 1
B. F. Williamson, - Precinct 2
;B. K. Mills, Precinct 3
J. W. Evans, - Prccincf 4

cnURCII DIltECTOUY.

Baptist3 moots 2nd Sunday in caob
month. " -

MethodistsmaetsJtn Sundayin each
month. JIkv. Wiseman,Pastor.

Professional Curds,

A, 0. FOSTER,

Attorn ey-at-La- w,

Seal Estato lnd Livo Stook Agout.
HASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS.

OSCAIt MAltTIN.

Mtorncy& CounselloratLaw
Notary Public,

HASKELL CUT, - - TEXAS.

W. II. PJ2CKIIAM,

jA Uorncy-at-La-

iPmctleo? in tlio District courts ol
- ilaskulj and adjoining eountios.
. uwco at
'TimoCICMOllTON, ti:xas'

U, A. AN'DEttSON', M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon & Ob3tortician

, Offers hlw )tinfiK-i'ni- 'itrvlciH to the
people of Ilnlt;l rity and'Uinumdiii
ootmtrv. All t !!. uUondud d.n- or
n'llt. OiiiC" N.ulli S d.i f I'ul.ilc

diASll 51.1. CITY, - - - TUX AS

T M LEWIS. M. IV.

All calls promptly alton-idd- . day and
'' "niht Olllco Westside tif Soti.ue

HASKK1..I. crrv, TEXAS.
,feb. 12, 'aG.

JAM1CS 1.1. UOLMl'-S-.

CARPEHIEB Mil BUILDER,

VOIVqrs .hU wm vlees to tlio
miDitc una vuruutoo.--j Kutittmetioi;.

tlmatcs on huildiu fm
nlshed on application. ' .

lU'iuonablu rates. jS
, . Cflleo.on Xijmlt tiltlo ?f publicsquaru

S'iilASKF.U.ClTr, - - '1EXA3
? fe,i. at. m.

:-r- l HUPE HOTEL,
jHASICKLLClTY,, . - TEXAS,

.
(Good. looms, roasonablo prices, and .tho

. jtahlo Huppl'it yvltii tl,-- best tho ,markot
,ll'orib.' ,CVl t.d '! iw.

an:
. iuo).iuy ul Law uud,

K.f?-- ; UuskcU' pity , TuxnK

Will ttttoiid the

dofihV' rtiulHrly;
.'i-v?-; . c. '.

vol l Has

FIRST NATIONAL
ALBANY; TEXAS,

A-ailioris- ed Capital
3?aidup Capital

Goo, T. Jteynoldfl, Pres. R. M. McAnulty, Vice-Presiden- t.

N. L, Cushier.

Will miy andse!! tfchaitfir
cipaa(Ustses in th yaJteda--

actageneral&ankingBusiness

Attorney

and Real

HaskellCity

IK

Onrriea in Stock a .Full

over the Slate.

Lint of i'oc Office
Hoss of Waco was

for
T- - 11. of was

for Lieut. General.
ifo'jg ofT ler received tha nom

inalion for Atty, Genoml.
H. It. Gains of L.tmar was noui

iimeil for
M'Uall of Travis nom

inut'Mi for
It M. Hull of was

for of
General Land Offieo.

Lulhii:k
for without a oontost

was for
of Puldiu

vhioli waslately
Henry Estill of was

eloutfld of thi Statp
.

Still Oagod.

Ijie From,
Special to tbu fjnvtlo,

hi Fasu Tex. Au-'- . lL'.-'l- Ueuu me
no new today in
tnngease. lhvro la in.thlrig to do but
io uii yr mo uppeui or fiitdnir ut

r.nd y'Q iho Miprenm
court will not revoke the decision of
llioi'ttfo Do .orle eoiiri, and llbeniie
Cutting, The authoiltte aio
puahlng die Dial an nipldly na poNlile.
uuu me iipiteiil .Mil Do jlroldud by
luemioy, I7tli Inst. ,1. J,

u.iu.i;ii
mliiti in Mexico
was asked II he tla.uuld Cudinir wuuld1
ou set liberty. He replied that fie
did no know . rt'lfe, will there bo
wm" (I knuv nuntfo limn nlijt vq'thof

und having brja
lor kimw as

much of the the case'
as m tliU side of the Itlo
uramiu, )but

Uailf t tstr.it actedtoo will
I ulio Hieh dtniHiid"

Saturday,Au Q 1,

P. J. FARMER &CQ

DEALEHS

Staple And CArooeriesc Feed

No.iiinations
nominated

Governor.
Whcolor EuBMand

noniinatod

associatoJustine.
recoivod

Ootuptrollcr,
Williamson

nominated OomiuisHiQuei'

rnceivod nomination
Trensnvor

Ooopor nominated
ruslMiQllcit

.fontomed,
JiinipasaR

GliivirmniV
Demqc-aii- Convontijui.

Ouijliiiy

Lalestjiopi

dovelopmpiap tho'(ut.

Chlluiahua,

i'luliuahua

Cblhuahuii Ul6iithndent
Auierlea;iN)de

gcnUanu'ii
enlljilitencd

UM.'jiil
rvciMjiiteu lnjuiieeCi

keU, Tessas, 188S,

Bartholomew,

S'anoy

SS50.0OO

on the P rin- -

MARTiV.

at

Estate agent.

Texas.

y

Linu ol Tobccos

and ultitnatoly allow cutting to hitvo
out the bcntnnce p:i;acd upon hlin.

They say the law of chihuuhuala as
ulilustliO Lailn nice Age dees not
siinctioii v.'ion', but the MexlcunHbtdlcvn
ilio law al! ilht, and I not think ) hoy
will suhiult to Iti being abiogatedunder
existing elreiuniineuK. ''hey elalin that
nltlimiKti Cutting pulilislu'd IiIr itec'jiul

uttackupon Medina in the LI i'nfo Iler
aid, the Ifnuo of the paper nas oln nlat-I- n

I'iiko Del Norif, and to demund'tho
prluoner't ruli.'iise, they .'lalii, 1h hb
uureuaonablu m It would ee to ak (he
rulense of a lU'in who h;i stood upon
the Texas fildo of tliu river and shot
acrossand kilted a Mexican and then
wonl over to Vim Del Nurto and ws
there

How do Aineilcan pipperty owncn? In
MexK'O expreui themselvesrolatlvu to
the Hutting mallei?"

"They say that the, govornuiHiit lias
actod linstlly, that the MoxIimiih have
the bei t uldu of the cutiu, and that the
whole nmtter will bu fixed peacefully
by diplomacy,"

"Do you ;ldnk property Interest has
anythnr.tudp iih lualdnij them talk
jfiin?''

"I do" paid Ur. Field; "it Is miiUntl."

Laredo is Unensv.
Special to tlio Unctte.

T.fnni1n rPnv Aline 32,Tlio
; AuterJoau citizen in this city now

Witb his liln'tul handy, al.
though tlioro lain lie en no jleijiun.
stration yhaoyeronthis, i(lp of
the river. Yet. the roudiues of
bur noiyhborH in causno
antnll amount ()t uneasinesshere.

: It Is said that Mexican troopsat

racUo, und m-- o are kept in rendi.
iioa night and day.

Prominentmerchantsin Laredo
say war cannothe averted
the United, Stateslake water, and
they claim to navo received,relia.
111.. n. ,
uio iiiiuiiinuiou iHi in caseol a
Mtmi.Hn witti tiiu y AX twin

Hr0 ,,ot pnrtlonliu'ly Irlundly. to tin
United Slaten, '1i,; M i

i,vholwiis,extnii4IS'tn'Iodo rro readyat iit)y mo--,

cumo ,np to iiay,, 'and nionB nottpo i;o Jeaye tuoir bar--
prominent

n.t

private cltlaivM, at

of

.Mexicans

arrested."

aiCOj)ts

Alexico

unions

bnt they say that iln,",u.,Hy ,,u,u powers wuo

;

Geo. Walshef Co0,

Wliflleanle

GEOOBRS IMPORTERS;
PINE ST. 'ABILENE TEXAS.

srHlto ntFn'f "V011"0" fth tMde't0 th fll0t' tbllt WC r1 rth 1ricCS 'Da,lnfe or oalvoston prices the following Roods, thtls enviucr local freight:
Snw'j;;""0 Dod.1.. tobacco

2 tf ,
Dru.umo.id.g Natural Leaf ton,eo .

llnm "i ' L",nn, SpIna.I II... Tobacco.r ! mLTc? be.,'Il,."s 11 ful1 JI r otherbrand8 of
vs' r."T " ' dealers to lvo us a trial.

a rrnm nr- -
Will 2 "wl ar--

WALSHE CO..
"Wolesalo grocers tvnd ini)orlers

n mock a lull lino of slaple
nartiil t unit
; us an our
Jnl. lBoy load lots, and our prices

GEO.

I'roujiB for Eaglopaag
Special to the Gazette. "

Austin, Tex., Aug. 12, Gon. $tnn
ly hnsi iiiformod the governorthat
thcro is ono troop of cavulry now
ut Eng.'o Pass, mid that ho has
just orderedono company of in.
Iantry from FoitOIark to go thcro
at onco.

5o Troops Moved.
Chicago,111. iug., 12, "There

uns not ueon a man moved in mv
jiLimmueni, '' miid Ucn. Teiry this
lorcnOOn 111 It'lereileO to thn v.. .

fnnrlu tli.it ...... i ........... ... I

Ao.aulei-- ahoutthe military posts,I
iiKMH posmuio

.
trouulo with Jlox I

0.1. I'Tllcro IH HO Mild, .l.in.r no
I

preparationsbeing mado for the
removal of troops'to Texas.

ItosoIutioiiB

of JSttmmorNormal Jnslitnte.
Cisco, July !51f.t. SO.

Whereas; there has crept inio
tlio profosMon of touching,n olass

and proceilcs

3STo

u"

compare

of incompetent porsors fntB" J10T,T' wlv dotemunednot to
-

ceitllicates ol low grade, and, en by such an alliance, nnd utornly
Whereas: such pcieons no i commandedAmelia to don her robes

. , and take the band of tho
desire or intention of rising in i llrisjlmm. Heeing that she would bo
their profession as i evinced bv ' ('omll'-'-l to marry him if she ataid

i nt home, tlio eiii madehei way to atlieir Imoiiunl nbnmce troin the : neigl.bor't.. told them her atoiy, .and
Summer Normal School, and bv received bersympaibvandprotection.
their retentionof hny grado oer- -

'

?.rw Wt" ,IV.,t"i",r--
1 '"'"""l'ing in a

tiflcaios without making an ellort over Iho door offwhich wasa wood-eve-n

to submit to an examination bowe. Tim kind pnople carrietl her
viji-iiiuo- to obtnininit hie-he- r

grado certilieatcs.
Whereas; .iieli incompetentper-- ,

sonsretard the educational proe.
ressoi the ago, ami east a ptitrmn
upon the honest teaehnrH and

I

workers and their neededitiflu
ouoo in a community,

Whereas in tins mutter vtoaro
act lilted solely bv a dnidi-r-t to Lw

ovrto the standard of the nrofo.
sum, therctoro,-

Be it resolved'tlmt iv.i oli:t -

lalli tnu earnestly request tho
dilfereni Public School Boards of
i.iu i.....,...t..i .n:.,... . .

u! " imhuuioiiiiu iippiK'tuuni
to tcaph, holding 2nd or .1m'
grade certlUcnte, au
upon the Summer .Normal Knii.ml I

4ii...:'pieceooingor meowing, their ji -

jiuiiHinouui us icaoners. Wo luth- - .

or request the OeMn.ty Judges of ,

except ujion orv
,3rd grade certificate, wheii such,
acrtllieateahull Jjao boeii in use
for two year. ' .

iieaolved; t ourSecretary1m
dlroejod to send a.,copy uf those

a..-- i! js' "iti. I

fancy whlcli wo

32

&

have

While tln ii. ,v:i.y of t!u . u ; ' .'

ar.'tiVnati 1 . :i 1 evcltctl over ii- - uvi
aTuirs have tikun, andnot a Vw
them are parkin-- ; up preparatory U

fournuying to I'se new Mormon tron?
Jld, whoie.'pr tliat may Ik, Amelia
n'uiv, the t wenty third nad last it

)f flriuham Younu', gotw quietly nna
serenely about lior householddutiM
as usual. She has no love for th
Mormons, andshetakes no tronblat
conceal tlio fact. Her present rc3:
denco is ono of the most dtirahln and
handsome in the ciiy. nnd yet it can-
not compare vuli tlio palatini man
eion which old llriham lind built nud
lamented to Iier.and which fit ill bear
lll0 IW1U1() ..AllU.ia.H Vll,iw old
.lolm Tuvlne hnl 1 for: h in it ut rr-- ..

nil". Hitt hit. Hiiim. mm wull n i t lint tt
tne ivst of theiu. bids fair to be short.

Ti,0 story of Amelia's mnrrlnua to
""mam ami a lew incidentso: altert.lrt I .1.1,...,..'' iiucu.. nwuimiy
wuo at one nnio wiib Amelia school
teacherat Council Dlutfs, la., tellj the
following tale:

iuii uuu uui'tiatuu nuuii il iL'illuil
Young was passim through Council
Dlulls, on lus way to Salt iike, he
caught biidit of Amelia s prettv fp
nudi'iio figure, and immediately re
eolvcd to add anotherone to his har-
em. The eirl's piront
lnons unit iluilr consent to the union
was joyfully mven. Xoc ho with the
Ctrl, bhe lwni n stout will as well as n
Imndsoinoform nud pretty face, nnd
Bhe derlnred that slm would not mar-
ry "the Duly old heathen." Her par- -

Hiwiin iw uur milium in iruvipii; mi.v
ni.-in- until i. ti,t,.,i ,in,r f i.d
! tif i iiiw j vftivi w i hi.
.pii:s employedolerved t?tcam nris-I- n

front n basketwhich thogeutleman
waB carrying to the woodbouse.

This led to lier and, as
eho was ,.,!"lvi ape, her parcnlj took

4 JE. f. .... 1 4 II .juisr u nuni sirugie ainumi nnnuy
consentedto marry tho great Mor--
njou, lmtueeJaml: "it l ilo marry
him, i'll'havomy own way, and ha
will ihul itout.' Ho did.

Severalyearsafter their marriage,
upon .ouooeeasionAmelia told Bris- -

i.
rhlne. Tho old mnn xromiewl to send

l,t day. and walked off with
JusUulinhrspocket.tbiakinwloubt.
.ess, iow many tithes it would tiuo

It. By the Umo he tot
neiorcot wnat ana

i
heeler& Wilson tha thu men

sroiit'hi up-stair-s to Amelia's sltttci--
..r. ...... . ....... .... L. .. I I .. Iluwui. .in nv'm im i (Mil nitty I :sw 4;- -

her orders, md not Ikimi obeyedtntxsn
pulled tha ox

"Misirti machinoto. tho head pf t!i
tuina.8lvUalUiniwh, down v.

went,
. , - uur.ipty.tiunip, until it reach"-.-

"Wffi rSlXrt HI
the pjaep allotted for it and po'tliing
moia wiw sam oi uio ttijnu', wpon
wiothcr occanloiii wjuai BVighatu Jiad
a number ,c, jlltSiignlwhetl guestP,
llllnliii tl.'li. .....u .......1. . 4 'It.. .11...

nt!,-ui.ji- amusu im
oina mi HIHL WIH"B IHI IlUt

tiimvift .iK.m.iir n.,'fVi;111 w'
H!l;sil'TO.waJidre,hhiwlQyMt
this iirarMubitf witlumV

";'V ,mi!'M"1 vo rcqmroUwiMWia was wanted, consequently
jx... .....1 ii . . .

attendance

exauiinatioc,o12nd

wero:oodMor.

ttorshQdollbarately

I'ii "itdistviet wUk.a i.,mu.J for- - ftwtriMvynMintlfH
yWaklHli.

ClOnore? lino Dirnilnc land on tak
creek,10 nil. north of town at 2!25 pef.
ncro on easy terms,

1 CAA Acres nbout ten mllcfl.LO),J south oftowh oh raintf
creekfor 2.25 per aero terms'easy.

1 00 Acres nD0Ut ten nl'ec
.LOJ-- Westof town, lino agri-

cultural lands 2,00 per acre.
1 Acrij9 'est o,
JLVVJ'. eolith of count-sea-t

prices nnd termsfurnlfhed on'
Begldeathis Wo hdye'propertj

In all parrs of the county and nre able
to lit up any oi.o desiring to; Invest ir.
Haskell county real estate," "

. ''

We oljcr for fale nothing bnt perfect
titlesoyer Ublchwe hayelull control. 1

G40Acrsl2Ml. south of town $2,00,
per acre termseasy.

SOO acres 10 .Ml South west of ipwrt
for ?2000,00 easyterms.

jC05 acres 13 Ml North ot Haskell teas.
onnblo price a terms.

0000 acres Western part of Jones Co.
A bargain apply for terms&ot.

I7.TI2 Acres solid In Hockley.
county for ? 20.000, on twenty yenrt
lime, C per cent interest.

will render propertyand nay taQi
fo- - non-reside- nts . adlnst tltlM nmi
ni3li abstracts Non-residen-ts Interestir.
given particular attention.

will redeemlands sold fr taxes,
will buy and sell lands nnd ranci.

property on commission in any of tho,
I'an Ilnndlo counties.

H. Johnson& CO..

Haskell City Texas.

BEEF MARKET.'

will havo on handx

FHSSHSTEAK.
every Mondoy, wodnesdayandi

Saturday,

I, TUCKER.

"If you don't liko to have them,
I hero you can pick them up," said the,
wayward favorite, as sho arosefrom
her chair and left the room.

When bhe had left Urigham turned- -

.u m guesm uuu imiu:
"I honn on will excuso my wife.'

IHO IS HO teudstrong that I eannoft.ontrol hor."

la Ued With Wasp.
ji contloiunii from K!n;?ton;stoppee,l

over ii'L'ht iceently with a farmer..
Ho wai treated to iho best of every-
thing in iho liou-- p. Milk and hono
flowed in piotusjou for him, and tha
charming ilauglitQi'K of hU host nan-.-au-

idayud for Ip uutertainniont. llu
was in the ii'venth keavon until be
time, aud then ho reuehod thefour
leenth by lii way of tho bestbcJrodB
in tlio liiii:si

It was t o slate bed-roo- m reserved
for the e.eluivo use-- ot "oowpwiy.'
It had vot b en used for somo time.
I'lie niirht 'jt-- i' cold an tho farmai
started a nflSljig tiro in tno room ha-lo- w

so the pipe wlueU ran ihruugh th
room uintaiiii would take tho chill oil:
Hut, uubekuowuto ihufnrracr'a wife, n
swarmof wusjis had managedto got
into tho ro.mi nnd fairly loadtd dm
coding nnd w'ndows. Tlio gentleman,
did not fancy I he jiresenco ot the boc .
but. of eouriie. was too Innh) to ooni--

plain to the armur. wl:n was entirely
ignorant of "ho;r pivtieuco.

Tho aupiKini'l I o's wore quint
enoughuntil warmed up bytlioli.j
I'elow, when d n iiuuuced to drop
In binioiie.1. J he 1 dgcr aurrlodly

"lew iiud shuia , wero tln
prayois dial ho ha d," mid blowiaz
nut thocatiil e )ii blurted tor the bud.
Abeudloof nii fdt on hlvfot. audi
giving a bound lij Jumped through '
torveuiug space, huabul on tho had-,-;
hit nc I t Till ik Hi ut ti iin1 ti itaii1 littu.. N

self, liead and all. with n pijlu.
During tho a glit to w:sps. coMIhi,

ued to drop and b.iz.s un't I HiMO weN, .

on die Unl mid foor. He 'iIhiUIv l'ullr'
asleepand druauiO'l.. He .thought l'?i
was. bus'it'i tti organ tm.wvmmt do. . t
deliglitfarmime,aioUhsl'" hwr bnttetj
yvas pmUt'n J.ili )! Ii plwitfark;
from behiiMU j,ij'e rivit. Wiin-f-
fcatdi-wt- vwmllU)K -- titl 'lk.tM4
ling .wetit on ml, xk fmjrm
pillow, oinm.d 'Vr fN'frimlMi'
liilwirbehW. V . .xf' VK

7 At ltM.'UuwVttUit Utitto ki '

4)W.,Ml rVoMkti lURil Al
tlft lWT

rak

1

1.1V

7

v
. 'T

it)'"

, ft
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HASKELL CITfFUEK PRESS.

OSUAR MAIITIS, Publisher.

rabllthrd orerr TucJt. Babtct tpttcro HOC- prt
jut.

.HERE AND THERE.

rhlladolphlatis spent $323,000 for
drink Inst year.

A Now York dining room is named
after Tweed.

Highland county, Ohio, has a "Pol-eon- !

postotltco.
A firm in New York sells boots for

dogs that'have sore legs.
ThereIs n scnreltv of domestic. cr-vn-

at Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Jacqueminot roses sell in tho street

of Now York at 5 centsn bunch.
Work has begun on tho now steel

towel's of tho Niagara suspension
bridge.

Mormon proselytes arc having con
siderable success in A ictoria count?
Canada.

A poplar troo in Wilkes county,
Georgia, measurestweuty-suve-u feet id
circumference.

"Carriages Two lllr at ail Hours"
In a conspicuous sign at a watering-plac-o

chnraeteristio of Niagara.
Tho sheop-raisev-s in North Carolina

Arc complaining of tho ravages of
wolves and wild-cat- s among their
sheep.

Tho docilo donkey hitched to a low
two-wheel- cart will form a promin-
ent featureat tho summerresorts lids
year.

It is figured that there aro 170,000

riders In Ureal liritaln, 60,000 on tho
continent of Europe, and 7,000 in tho
United States.

Tho grand jury at Sitka. Alaska, is
trying to have tho steamshipcompany
indicted for importing tramps and
cranks into tho territory.

Tho recent session of tho Dominion
parliamentlasted01 days only, and lit
bills wore passed,of which 51 emanated
from tho government.

The following is from a school exa ta-

rnation paper: "For what is Strasburg
noted?" A. For possessing a Uothio
spinsterfour hundredfeet high.

An uproarious prohibition light is go
ing on in Mississippi, like that in Geor-
gia last year. Tho negroesgenerally
vote solidly for tho Hscensssystem.

Jn .Mexico they lino theatrical mana-

gerswho omit anypart of an advertised
performance. An occurence of tills
kind took plaeo at Paehuca recently.

Tho short herring crop down east
causes The Springfield (Mass.) Union
to remark that "it will make French
sardinesscarce and high in this mar-
ket."

An immense drovo of rats recently
took possession of tho premises of S.
W. liaines, near Se;o, Ga. Although
he killed aboutone thousand there aro
many ft They havekilled aboutSoOO

north of chickens and other fowls.
The monthof May in the stateof Vera

Cruz, proved tleklo in the extreme as
to weather. Northers,southers,storms,
mists, heat, dampness, rains, and other
atmospherical phenomena have suc-
ceeded ono another without rhymo or
reason.

I'he most popularadvertisingagenoy
in Now York is the sandwich man who
bearson his breasttho legend, "Satur-
day half holiday," and on tho reverse,
in bold letters, tho unique device,
"Ladles will pkaso not shopafter noon
on Saturdays."

Tho captureof a 11 J pound salmon
in a pond at Troy is causing immense
interest among the piscatorial artists
of that city, ft is a forerunner of what
may be expected from the li-- .li planted
thereseveralyears agoby tho United
States commission.

As a means of defense against
the young men who like to wear lino
clothes without paying for them tho
merchant tailors of New York havo
adopted tho plan of obtaining judg-
ments againstthe delinquentsand then
advertisingthou judgments lor sale in
tho nowspapors.

The Atlanta Constitution claims that the
uso of tho word "drug," m "knocked
down and drug out, is peculiar .to
Georgia. And The Jnilutnuiwtis Jour
nal addsthat when a Hoosiorsays"tho
coon sunkbehind a log," h has a sub
stltuto for the word "sneaked," known
only in Indiana.

Mrs. Ksther K. Fleming, of Dunns-tow-

l'a., is tho owner of a lemon-tree-,

the limbs of which aro now hanging
full of the tropical fruit, ono of which
measures8 by 11 inches. Hie tree
was grafted on an oranso stock live
yearsago, and blos-otn- s and bearsfruit

t tho same time.
Tho mayor of New Bedford, Mass.,

Is not to bo trilled with. Kocontly a
railway company put down a track at
a point where his honor decided it
should uot bo placed. Tho wrathful
chief then orderedthe company to ro
move tho track, but it refused, where
upon ho took three or four men and
toro tho track up himself.

Some of the iron manufacturers of
the Lehigh valley have begun to make
street-pavin- g blocks from blast-furnac- e

slacr. Some pleasinglittle orunmeuts
of delicate tintare already made from
slag, and if it can bo put In durable
block shapa there seemsto bo no reit-
son whvlt should not bacomua favor--

'to building material.
Says The Xcnln 0.) Gazette: Wo

published tho calf story several days
ago, but, as seeingIs believing, wo can
not tell It without fear of someone
doubting our veracity, lho troo to
which tho calf was tied was actually
unrooted and blown unite a distanceup
mil, ami tnu can, sun tied to the tree
when fouud, was aliio and not hurt.

Washington, Juno 18. --- Senntor
Dawes, from tho committee on Indian
affairs, reported favorably to-da-y tho
bill to grant right of way through tho
Indian Territory to Kansas city for tho
Gulf, Colorado 4 and Santa Fo rail-rw- ri

ooapaay,

BLOODSHED IN UH10AG0,

Battle Botwoon Pinkorton's Dotoot
ivesand tho Lake Shoro Shoro

Sirikora.

Three Strikers Killed and Sovernl
Wounded- - Strikors Oapturo a

Train, More BloodshedEx-peot-
odi

Anarchists Trials in Chicago

DeMorse on the Stump-Boycott-Po- ison

Robbery.

ANATOMISTS' TlttAt..

CniCAOO, Juno 28. Tho public are
growing tired of tho anarchists'trial.
A weok has already been passed in
examining jurors, anil as yet there
havo been only four secured. In eon--

sequenco tho court room, which has
been heretoforecrowdeil with specta-
tors, was to-da-y almostdeserted.

Tho friends of tho accusedmen were
on handas usual,and listened to tho
questionsput to the jurors, which have
been reiterated time and again during
the week, as though tho lives of tho
prisoners dependedon them. .It pur
after juror was examined this morning,
but all were of the opinion they could
not glvo the accused a fall trial and
were excused, and only a few were
challenged peremptorily.Up to li'
o'clock not anotherman had been se-

lected.
INJUNCTION IsSlT.n.

CiiiOAdo, Juno 'Ji?. --Judge Shepard
in tho Supreme Court this morning
ssuedan injunction against sov nal o
tiie strikers on the Lake Shoreroadon
an allidiivit signed byGouorai Superin-

tendentV 1. Wright In the alildavlt
that gentleman charges that
on April 22. 1SS0", defendant.i

madea requestasking for the dischagc
of eight men who'wero objectionable
becausethey remained in the employ
ol tno company miring tne sinko ot
1871. The company refused to grant
the request!on tho ground that, with
one exception, tho eight men had been
in their employ from ten to eighteen
years. Tho allldarit goes on to say the
company cannot discharge the men
without sending them out of
tho state which is lturpatt'eablo,
as all have lamillcs. It is then charged
that the strikers were interfering with
tho company in its capacityas a com-

mon carrier; that the companyis ready
to pay the strikerswhat money is duo
them; thatthey hao no right of prem-
isesof the company except to collect
what is ttue them, ami that thev can
get tho amount through the
cashier in Chicago. Tho injunction
restrains tho men from interfering
with trains, pulling out coupling pins
or persuading employes from doing
their work. It seemed to havo a de
pressingctl'eet on the strikers, for up
to now, although there wero small
crowds congregated,no violence was
reported. Tho railroadolllcials remain
quiet regardingtheir intentions, but it

s claimed an attempt to send out on'
a train will lie mado thisafternoon. I

CniCAfio, Juno 28. Shortly after
noon an engine started out iroin the
round house and as it passedthe crowd

I

of strikers cries of rage weru rent up
u hundreds of stones and cinders

wuro sout Hying at tho olheers who
covered the lake shore engines. In a
few moments a nlckle plate engine
came along, It was surrounded and
capturedby tho strikers. They board
eit and pulling upon the throttle start
ed in pursuit of tho lake shore train.
l'lien ensued a wild race, both
ongines fairly living along tho track
for aboutthreeniilo when tho strikers
caino within ten feet of the coiuiianv's
train. Detective Matt l'inkeiton ami
his posso oiieneii tiro on thu strikers.
At least three wero shot ituil fell from
the engine,while, otherswore knocked
oil' by tho wounded strikers falling-Severa- l

detectiveswero in turn wound-

ed by a showerof stones. Finally tho
train was capturedby the striker ami
takenback. There Is great excitement
anil fears of nioro bloodshed

KOIIIIKI).

IIoi.'sroN, .Iiino 28. H. McConuell,
of Liberty. Tex., was robbed of .(!.' at
tho Capitol Hotel whllo silting asleep
in achair. Detective llentiosey worked
no tho caso and traced tho robber by

.in ill fmeans 01 a torn 9.0 11111. mum i.yio
liad passed the bill at 11 Preston street
saloon.' The knife and balanceof thu
money were found in a negrr. gambling
ilivo, where Lylo had been playing
faro. Lylo is a short stout negro oni-plov-

at tho Capitol Hotel. When
arrestedho admitted tho theft and wua
jailed.

In tho caso of August Sehaporfor
killing his stepfntlmr, Judge
two weeks ago, thu jury ruturnoda ver-di- et

of not guilty.
Pirrsnuno, l'a., Juno28. Tho nail-

ers' strike, after n year's contest, has
beenbrought to ti oloso by compromise
nt a conferonco of manufacturers and
employes. Tho following ij tlio sched
ule agreedupon:

Sovontcon conts on a $2 card, with
nn adyancoof 1 cent for ovory Increase
of 25 cents in tho selling mice. Tliv
ditlleulty being settled work w'll likely
bo resumed throughout tho country.
Mills which havo Leon running tho
Mingo compromisewill como down 'to
thenw ohdl. .

DISGUSTING REVELATIONS

At the Si Louis Work-Hon- so The
Stato Encampmont,

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE AT AUSTIN.

At. COHKN'S TKIAIi.

FontWoiitii, Juno 2(1. Al Cohen, n

bntchor, Indicted for Juoltlng tho riot
hero last April, which resulted in
tragedy,-- was tried to-da-y and lined
$175. It was not proven that he
did more than stop trains and urge
othersto do likewise.

A negro woman named Ellen Terry
was put in the calaboose, in default of

paymentof line. Shu asked her hus-

band to get her some morphine to
make her sick, so she could be
released. Ho did so, worked all night
to secure her roleaso, out ail wropg
for the woman, who died this morning
from the ofl'oets.

ST. 1.0U1S WOltKUOIISK ItKVKbAttONS

St. Louis, Mo., Juno 20. An after-

noon paper to-da- y publishes along sen-

sationalarticle, which claims to be a
faithful report of tho inward manage-
mentof tho St. Louis work-hous- e. The
gist of tho publication Is as follows:
Nominally u prisoner is allowed T0

centsper day lor his work, but by arbl-rar- y

means of deduction this is re-

ducedto 10 and .'W cents. For instance
no pay is given for Sunday, and tho
half Saturday'spay is deducted lo sus-

tain the expense of alleged superior
food which is furnished the prisoners
on that day. Onoo a week all the white
prisoners, numbering about 200, are
required to bathein ono tank, (!.S feet,
from which tho

vwtkk is Nf.vr.n im.WNr.n

until tho whole number havo washed
themselves in it. Not a few of them
aro nlllieted with loathsome disease
while others aro covered with ulcers
and running sores, which by means of
the bath aro easily communicatedto
tho uualllieted. 'l ho 2,0 negroes are
required to bathoin tho samemanner,
tliiiiii'li in it fresh sininlv of water, end

'tho whole i.V0 are furnishedwith but
forty towels. The cells In which the
prisoners are confined when not at
work aro 12 by 1.1 feet in size, Into each
of which aro crowded eight men. in
caseof sickness the patient Is placed in
a cell of inferior accommodationsin
which aro also confined.

INSANi: l'ATIKNTS,

and tlioso of tho new-come- for whom
room cannotbo found, is made In other
cells. Tho food is inferior in quality
and insullleicnt in amount, the bread
being too hard to eat and tho cotleo too
weak to taste. Tho water given the
men to drink whllo at work Is dipped
from u cattle trough, and tho stone--j
workers In tho quarriesaro requiredto
drink from tho

HAMK IIUCKKT AS MUI.U3

and horses. Ono of the worst fonnties
of tho managementis lho laxity ot dis-

cipline and the iniliHorcncu of lho war-
den andguards as to what prisoners
say and do while unemployed at the
mum hour. For Instance, instead ot
oelng returned to their colls, they are
hurried promiscuously into tno com-.dor- s,

where thoy remain until called to
'work. Hero tliey eat that portion of
food which thoy aro allowed to carry
from lho dining-room- . They throw tin

HKl'USi: AT KACll OTlir.lt,

and play cardsand craps,smoke, swear,
'light, Indulgu in disgusting language,
nfi unrestrainedby any guard. In ro--1

gard to tho punishment of offenders
againsttho work housu rules,tho writer
says: "A prisonermay bo eithercon-lin- ed

in a bull-iie- n or a dark cell, or is
strung up. Tho latter punishment
ronslsts in iinngmg mo ononuerup oy
Ids wrists and keepinghim in thnt po-

sition until obedience to lho rules is
promised."

Till: LAMPASAS DKII.l..

Lampasas,Tex., Juno 02. After a
battalion drill to-da- y, in which tho
Houston Light lufniito', tho Homier
IMI1..1. it... Ait.-fti- (!tifc III., IliiMirlfid
Ullles, tho DecaturKilled anil tho Hons
ton Light (iiiard participated, there
wero ton guns lired in honor of (low
Ireland ami thiitcou in honorof Con.
I). S. .Stanley.

Tho competitive drilling was opened
by the Houston l.lghl Infantry, followed
bv the Houner Hilles.
'('apt, Thomas Scurry, H. C. Davis

and D. .1. lluuboiigh were selected as
judges.

Tho Houston Light Infantry drilled
very well consideringtho short longth
of tlinu they havo been organized,
though some of their movements wero
faulty, especially in Using bayonots,
nud thev md not got through in tho
prescribed foily-liv- o mlnnles.

The Houuers wore next in Held and
tormed in lino for tho manual. Thu
captain made a bad break by unletlug
tlio nr.mini noioro ino insiieeiiou 01tiii - t tttarms, nils win nun mom. inoir
lirlng was very good, both by lllo and
conif.iny and 'kneeling and thoy weio
warmly applauded. There wero many
regretsexpressed at tho captain's mis-

take. Ho fainted from thu cxcesslvo
boat after tho drill was oyer.

Tho Fourth Itogimont baud ofTyler,
enronuded tho liuadipiarturs after thu
dress paradethis ovnolng. Tho gover

nor tiiaiiKeit tnum very comiaiiy lor
tne compliment.

Tlio (lalveston county convention
unanimously Instructedfor tho

of Congressman Grain.
Tho senatorial convention to nomi-

nate u houator for tho 20th district will
meet in Woathcrford, July 30.

"MUltDKIl WIIX OUT."

San Antonio, Juno 50. Frank Man-drlll- a,

was struck with a gunandkilled
nt St. Hedwlg last Saturdayby Manllly
I.lokowiski, u l'olandor. Liokoniskl
burled tho iiinrdorcd man bomowhero
and searchIs being mado for tho body.
Tho murderer is under arrest, but re-
fuses to divulge tho wherauboutsof hli
victim1

LABOR'S BATTLE.

THE GRAND STRUGGLE FOR
BREAD.

Dr. TalmagoContinuesHis Sor-mo- tt

to Workinemen.

PromisesHold Out to tho Weary
Toilers of To-da- y.

Tho HostsFighting for FoodAid-
ed by tho Lord.

How tho Ravons Miniitorod to tho Proptiot
Not tho Slightest Need of Despond-

ency no Matter How Dark tho
PresentMay Seem Trusting

tho Lord Always.

Awlnl to the ICiuuai City Times.

Hiinom.vN, N. V., June20. As a rciort liml
beenpulilliOicd hi tnatiy purlers iliiit tlio Kuv.
Dr. T, lluWltl Tnlmrigp 111 ioor health, iiC

told his toiip-ofjatldi- i In tho llrookljn tabcr-inu'l-e

that liu had la the thirty jenrs of
his ministry inlfwd but one Sabbath through
ill health, mid that Sabbath twenty-fou-r year
ago. He fald mat lie iiuu never uccn in as

health a at present.
The ordinary statu of things nt the Hrook-l.v- n

tabernacle on Sunday inornliii; Is that
C,(K)H people iHfemblu Inside and multitudes
nre nut nblo to j;et In. At u recent meeting of
the session thltty-elyli- t new memberswere re-

ceived, nmUInu; tin! humnmilcaut nicmbcr-fthl-p

of (hl church abuilt II, I'X).

The (ipeiilm; h.wiin y was!
Though (roubles iismiII mid dangers nlTrljrht,
Thimnh friends phodld nil fall and foes unite,
Yet one tiling assuresu, whatever betide,
The Scripture azures ii", "The Lord will pro-

vide."
oiiN'iTiioi.onr or tup. iiiiu.i:.

The subject of (he sermon y was, "The
llattle for bread," ami the text was tnlirn
from I. King, svl!., (1; "And the ravens
hiniudit him bread mid tlesh In t lie morning,
and bread and lleshIn tho evening;" Dr.
Talmatce mldl

The orultholosy of the lllblo is a very
The stork which UiiOhcIIi her

appointed time, the common sparrows teach-
ing the lesson of (lo.Ps providence, (lie os-t- i

li lies tif the desert, by careless Incubation,
Illustrating the rceklcsncs of parents who
do not take enouah pains with their children,
the eagle sy mlHilljilin: riches which take wlnni
and llv nwav. rho cl.V.au ciiiblcinlzluu' toll-tild- e,

(he bat a Hake of the darknc, the nlu'lit
hawk, tho osslfrage, the cuckoo, the laiavlng,
the osprey,by the command of (lod III Leviti-
cus, tliitiir out of tin1 world's bill of fniv. I

would like to have lneu with Audubon as he
went tliioii'.'li (he woods with iron and pencil
t'rlimlai; down and tketclilnir the fowls of
heaven, Ids unfolded km t folio thrlllini; all
(.'liri-tendo- What wonderful creatures of
fiod the birds are! Somo of them this morn-her-,

like the -- onsof heavenlet loo, burst-In- s

(hroinrh tin' piles of heaven. Consider
their feather--, which ate clothluirand convey
ancent tho sametime; (be nine verlebr.e of
(he neck, the three c illil- - to cneli eye, the
third eyelid and etra curtain fur graduating
the light of the Mill.

Some of these birds aro scavenger mid
some ol them nrehe-tr-a. Thank (.ol for
quail's whittle and lark's carol and thetwit-
ter of the wren, called bv the nneleiiU the
king or birds, because when the fowls of
heavenwent Into a contest as to who could
fly the highest, anil the eagle swung "nearest
the sun, a wren on the backof the cade,after
I lie eagle was exhausted, sprang up much
higher and wa-s- o called by tlio ancients the
King of blids. Consider Ilio-- e of them that
have goldencrownsnud crests,showing them,n... 1... r....,i. ......1 ...1 11. .........1...ni' 111, ..ii .inn iipii'ii 11. iimt
l.liiuin.iig bad's s'rciuele In the ear of the
i.iiii.u.ii.,1.1,. . u .1.' nt it,.. li...,iui
slilkmg like a (hut fivm ky towater. Listen
to the voice of thei-- U, giving the keynoteto
nil cn al.irj. ,nd In hold the condor mining
the Andes, battling with the reindeer. I do
not know whether an aquarium or aviary Is
the best altar from w Idch to worship Cod.

Tin: eii'ii'iicr n:u nv tub iiwt.ns.
There It an Incident In my text that bailies

all the orultholoi:leal wonders of the world.
The L'lillu Ton had been cut olT. l'niiilne whs
hi (lie land. In a cavebv thu brook Chciilh
sat a minister of Cod, 'KIMali, wnltliu: for1
something to eat. Whv did Fie not go t' the
neighbors! Theie was" no nelghlKirs. It was
a ninieiiii-K.- . 11 11 v 11111 ue 110 tuck some ot thori,... .,;., ,,.,.. iv , 1. ...... 1....1 '

thev 1,1.1,1 linvi. I.,.. ii .lrl!..l nn s...t...l on., t

morning nt the utli of Ids cave lho roiihet
liHiks Into the dri mill ollll.,. Ii..:ivii. anil In.
ecMi llcK-- or birds approaching. O, It they

weie only partridgesof If ho only bad an nr--
row with which lo bring them down I Hut as
they come nearerhe lluds they nre not com- -

otlhlit but unclean, and the ealliiL' nf Ihein I

would be stilrltual de.ith. The tnoiL-il-i of
Hu h-- beak, the length of their w lugs, lho
blackness of their color, their loud, harsh
'cruck! cruek!" iiriivu them to be raveim.
They whirr around tho prophet's
he.11 . and then thev c.mio 011 llul ei linr '
wing nud pause 011 the level id his

and line of the ravens brliiL's bread and
another raven brings meat, and after they
have discharged Ihelr tiny cargo thev wheel
(last and others (iimeiiiilll afler awhlln tho
prophet hasenough, and these black servants
of lho wilderness table are gone. I'nr six
mouHiii, and some sav a whole year, morning
and inching, the breakfast nudsupper licit
sounds ns these ravensrang out on the air
their 'ciiickl cruck I" Cuess whcie they got
the food from. Th old luhhluseay tlieygot It
fiom the kitchen of 'King Ahab. Ollieis say
Hint the nivciis got their fool from pious
Obadlah, who was in Hut liablt of feeding tho
(HTseculed. Some say that the ravensluoiight
the food to their young In the trecf, and tuat
KHJah hadonly to climb up and get It. Some
say that the whole story Is Improbable; for
thesu weie carnlvorotn" birds .and the food
thev canled was the torn llesh ol living beasts,
nnd that ceremonially unclean; or It was car-
rion and It wotilit not have been lit for the
prophet, Somesay they were not raveusntall,
but that the wind translated "ravens" hi my
tuxt ought to have been tiiiusl.ited "Arabs."
io It would bnve read: "The Arabs brought
bread andllesh In tho morning, and bred and
llesh In the evening," Anything but admit tho
Ml bio to be line,

tin: iikkat lurri.i: or to dav.
Hew n way at this miracleuntil all the mint-- (

li s Is gone. Co on with the depleting pro-
cess,but know, id v brother, that ou nre rob--

i blug only one mail -- and Hint Is ymirfclf of
one (D Hie most cumfnrlilig. beaullllll, pathetic
and triumphant lesions In nil the age. I can
tell you wiin Ihcse purveyors wcreti they wero
raveim, 1 can tell you who freighted them
with iiiovlslons: Cod, I can tell vou who
launched them: (iod. I ran tell voll who
taughtthem which way lo lly; Cod. I can tell
you who I old them at what cave to swoop;
C(l. 1 can tell you who Introduced raven to
prophet and piophut loraven I (iod. There Is
one iwftagn I will whlsiwr In your ear, for 1

would not want to utter It aloud, lest some
one should drop down under Itsuiwers "It
any man shall laku nwav trom tne words of
the piophccv ot this hook. Cod shall take
uwav hi iirl of the book of life and out
of lho holy city." While, Hien. Hib, moriilug
wn watch (lie ravens .fcedi': F.llJ.ih, let lint
swift dove of Cod's splilt kucep done tho sky
with divine fivui mill on outupread wing
pauso al lb . of every foul hungering for
couifoil,

On lho banks of what livers bnvo Ih-c- the
gieat buttles of the world! While you inu
looking over the man of tlio world to aiiiw-.- r

that, 1 will tell you Hint, the gren'. eo.iillet to-

day is on tho Thames,on tho Hudson, on tho
.Iflsli)pl, on the Kouitsbeo on tho Bnvniiuah,
on the Rhine, on tho Nile ou the Onuses,ou
tUi IIokDR-lIo- . It U btttle thM has Uioa

Tlic troop. grolnsr on for .
lUinrmm. . u

in It re i,4W,wy,w", "-- ",, --.. tosawho
Mien ro taster la nttn w w. ii
march. It Is n battle U" i rc. pcl,,rcd
lata alt In cushioned cJ? r. In their
tu.ly.wlth PWflX greatIs a

ottoman, and say that .eL teem
accnt! ot varieeand greed. ,"(Mto no-s- o

to me. 1 l were not for ft. torM
ccssltlcaof theca'csnlnc-tciithsO-' " . , ,l(J

'factories, shops, bariWmt-boiisr-- o. , n
would bo closed no,ir ,ir0Ki,
delving In tho Coloradohlllsf i R"!igv ".,"
Ii roll of bill In tho bank! or ttwu 'f
fabric" On tho counterl He Is n hV.t,
sent forth III tH.nl t of mane homerlrrir w

v

has to be ca'eii lor. m ornaii in -

of God that lias to tie stillfftcl. In lie
. i

somo asylum or mercy niai i- - -t-

allied. Is that woman bendh oter the
sewlng-maohlii- or carrying, tho bt ml c, or
sweeping the or mending ho Kwmeiit,
or sweltering at the washttibl J at 1 s Dt I --

orah. ono of tho Lord's heroines, battling
against Aiiialekltlsh want, which comtB down

Mill iron chariot to crush her nud hers.
liATrl.lMtl rtill iiiihao and cwnuiis.

Tne greatquestion itltlt lho vast majority of
popple y Is not "homo rule, but Hhether
there shall be.nny homo to rule; not oifC'i
tariff, but. whether they shall have nnylhlng to
lav. Tt'e ret questionwith the vast major-
ity of people l?i "How shall I supmrt my
family How shall 1 lifer my notesI How

shall 1 pay my rctitl How shall i giro fHid,
clothing lind ediiealloli to those who iifti
pendent iiikiii inel" O, If (iod would help liti

lo day to assist jou in tho solution of that
lifoblt'iiii llin happiest man In this house
would be voitr preacherI I havegone out on

a cold morning with expert sMtfroen to hunt
for pigeons; 1 havegone out o.i the ineilliows
to hunt for quail; I have gone out on he

marsh tdllilu! for iced birds; but this morning
I am out for ravens. ..

Notice In the llrst place In flif "r of inv
text, that thesewinged caterer. caino h .'.I11?,1'

dlreetlv from (led. "I have commanded the
rivcur that thev feed thee," welhul t!(Mt saying
in an adjoiiilng p.vs.ige. They did lint come
out of some cave. They did not Just

ton to alight there. ( o.i ireig eo tnei11,

I ill. V?,i!,c !'. '.'" .e'.'ll T,ri' Cltntwhat fate, til xwiAfu.
that Is going ui silpply ymt. lie I" your
filther; You wo'uld havelo niak'cnil t'lnbointe
calcnlitlon before, vou' could tell me bow-man-

Hiiiiids (if f(1 at.d how many yards of
clothing would be ncccssarr 'fr you and your
famliv: but (iod knows without fill; cilcula-Ho-

"You havea plate at his table and rri
nre going to be walled on, unlessyou act like
n nniight'v child and kick and scramblu and
piiind saucily tho plate r.nd try lo up4:!
things. Col has a vast family, and everything
Is inVthodlzed, and jou arn going to be served
If you will only wait jour turn.' Hislteal- -

rcady ordered all the milts of clothes vou
will eier ne-- d. down to the last suit In which
jro.i shall be laid out. (iod hasalready order--
item! nil he food you will ever cat, down to
the lasU-runi- that will l.'e pdt lit your moulli
In lho dvlug saerameiit. ilmay i.Vt be lust
the Mini of food or apparel wtlwould pref.n
Tin. seiislblo tiarent detieudson Ills own lung- -

iiieut ns lo what oie'ht to be the nnpaiel and
the food or the mlrnrof the family. The child
would sav: "(live lie' sugars and eonfic-Hons.-"

,!Oh, lie," savs the par.'nl. "yiiil
niut have soiiicthingplalnerllMt." 'Ihnchlld
would say: "(), give inu thesegreat blotches
of color In the garment." "No," says tlu
paient, "Hint wouldn't, bo suitable."

0011 wii.i, c.mii; nut am. mi:v.
New, (iod Is our Father and wo are minors,

nnd Ho Is going 1(1 cotln'lls anil feed u, al-

though lie limy not always ylcl I t( oili"
wish lor sweets nnd glitter. These

ravensof the text did not bring jioincgranatcs
fiom the idltlcrllig platter of King Ahab.
Thev broil'.'ht breadand meat. Co I had all
the heavensand tliecsrth before lllm nud

and vet he sends this plain food,
becauseIt was'hest ' jr lilljah to have It. I),
bu slrong, my he.irci In the fact that the same
(iod Is golnir to sup; lv you! It Is never "hard
times" with lllm. Ills ships never bieak on
the rocks. Ills bulks never fall, lie has thu
supply for miii and lie hasHie meansfor send-
ing lb lie hasnot oidv thocargobuttheshlp.
If It were necessaryHo would swing out from
Dim heavensa lloek of ravons reaching from
Ills gate to our.'. until the food would bo
lluug down the shy from beak to Leak and
from talon to talon,

Notice again In this story of the text that the
ravensdid not allow I'.lljuli 1 hoard un .1 stir-- I
plus. They did not bring ell nigh 011 Monil.i,'
to last nil thu week. They did not bring
ctioiiL'li one inornliii: to Inst until the next
inorii'iig. They cametw Ice it day nudbrought
Justenough for onetime. You know as wvll as
I tiiai lie creaL irei 01 (lie worm is u ai wo
want

;
a siirplus-- we want lho ravens lo bring

1'iiougii lor 111 iv years. 1011 nave more conn
deiien In the I'lilliiil bank or .Nassau lunik or
the Hank ot l'.ii"laul than volt have hi the
roval bank of heaven. You "say "All thnt Is
very noetic, but miii mav have the black ra
vens; give iiki the gold eagles." We had bet-

ter be content with lust cumi'di. It. In the
morning your friullv eat up all the food there
Is In thu house,do not sit down and cry and
say: "I don't know where the next uieai Is to
comefrom," About 5 or (1 or 7 o'clock In the
morning, Just look up nnd miii will see two
black suits mi the skv. and you will hear the
llaiiiilir' of wines, and Instead of hdirir A.
I'oe's Insaneraven nlightlng 011 the chamber
door, 'oidv this and nothing more," you will
1 111 11.11 1,111s two raveiiH. oriiie two ravens 01
the l.or.l, one bilugiiig t read and the other
bringing meat-plu-med butcher and b.tker,

INI INlTi: IIIXil'IICCS Of Till! 1.1)111).

Cod is liillutte In icsouice. When thecity
of lloehcllo was besieged,and the inhabitants
wereuyingol lamiiie. I lie lines waslicu 11(1011
mo lieacli as never wore, ami as never since
cilollllll shell llsh to fued tho whole city. (io
Is good. There Is no mistake about Hint,
History tells us that In IfiVi, In Kngland, there
wasa greatdrought, lho crops railed, but In
Kssex, 011 the rocks, In 11 nlnco where they had
neither sown nor cultured, a great crop of
l'eiis grew until Ihey Illicit a hundred meas
ores; and there were b'i j i.iiing vines enough.
tiromlslng ns iniicli more.

Hut why eo so fnr I I can k'v vn n fsiuUv
Inelduut. homo geucratioiio ii.u k theiewasa
great drought In Connecticut, New Kngland,
The, water disappearedfrom the hills, and the
tanners living on tne mils aovo their cuttle
down toward., t tin vallevs. nun hud tbein mn.
piled at Hie wells and fountains of lho neigh-- I

sirs, llul these, after awhile, beganto full,
mid tho nolchbors saidlo .Mr. Illrdseve. of
whom I shall speak; "You must not sendyour
docks nun iicrus oowu acre nny more,
our wells nre giving out," Mr.
Hlrdsoyc, tho old Christian man, cuth- -

ered his family nt the ultar, nnd with Ids
family ho gathered tho slaves of the hous-
eholdfor bondagewas then In vosllo la Con
necticut -- and on their knees befote Cod thoy
cried for water; and tlio family story Is, thnt
there was weeningand great sobbing nt that
altar that the family might uot ixrlsti for lack
of water, and that the herdsmill Hocks might
not iH'rish. Tho family rose from tho nltnr.
.Mr. lllnlseve. the old mull, took his slalT and
walked out over tho hills, nnd In a placew here
ho had bo mi scoresof times without iioIIcIiil'
anything particular he saw the ground waa.
very uai'K, ami ne iook his sum nun turned up
ino ground nun waier nutrient aim no iircK-one- d

to his servants and thev came, and they
hrniicht nails and bucketsuntil all Hie family
and nil tho Mock nud the herds wero enrol
for, nnd then thoy made troughs reaching
iioiii Hint (iiace oowii in ino noiixt nun nam,
and thewater Mowed, and It Is a living fount
ain ionay,

no Ni:i:n to ni: nr.Hi'osni'.NT.
Now, 1 call Hint old grandfather.KHJah, ami

I call that that to roll Hien and
Is rolling still, the brook Cherllh; ami the les-
son to me and to all Hint hear It Is, when you
nro hi greatstressof clrcuinslaiiccs, pray and
tug, ii ig mid pray 11110 pray ami dig. now does
that passagegot "Tho mountains shall do--
liart and the hills bu removed, but my loving
kindness shall not fall." It your merchandise,
If your mechanism, If your husbandry fall,
iook qui jor ravens, n vou navo in vour de
spondency put Cod 011 trhd and condemned
lllm as guilty of cruelty. 1 move this morning
for a new trial. If lho hlogranhv of your llfo
Is ever written, I will tell you what the llrot
clupter and thomiddle chapter mid the last
chapter will 1st alsnit, If It Is written accur
al ciy, i no ursi enapiir iiimiiii mercy, iiiuinm- -
din chapter nhoal mercy, tho Inst chapter
nbout mercy, Thu mercy Hint hovored over
your cradlii. Tho mercy flint will hovr over
your grave. I uo mercy mat will rover all be-
tween.

Again, this story ot tho text Imureste mo
thai relief caino to this prophet with tho
most unexpected iod with seetsloBW Impo
11 ui coBTiuof. m 11 Mao wb rosuj it.

n,it or n mils cal iiioniimvisist " ";
t.r sublli.ut nutn that lia.1

1n, 5hUr t.KMto lllljah, H uould lm) hje
.iimrls nil. llltt no. 1 1 a

. . l,.k.f AM tk 4MMl4

have lasnioneiin ttli.11 tCrtiLfahlJin
toflt-ravrn- ous, That hlnl

" rtiilmnl.nieannd.itii iluipvcaoft'C w nan .IcK and tho dying. It
awa ows with vulturous KU.X10 every htm? I

ll " n'111 ''1 1,11

can m l
l gets Mr sis nionthb or a yearis from

raveni. vonr supply U golog to como from
sourtr. You think so.nogreat--

an tinl-ecte-
genen.M nm.i will come nloi.g and

lifvo vmiT.lH nn.noon the, backof your note, or
fcn

W illi,") seetirltvfor you In somegreat
f

en--

t,
55 t so eSl.)l-- toward you. Vonr re- -.

f w II come rro n the most unespected ntiar- -'

The rovldenee which nceuied omlnoiw
'.o l,, lou more than tlinl which seemed

V11Il 1. Wlll not, hr-- a clinlllneh with
MHVfe. .,1' wing dashedwith white andbrown
tifesk.f, ?. ,, t wn ,e ,1 hhiek inven.
and bV'.fU. or tcaciiino i'i:oii.K.

Wt' V0 we all make our mistake, and
JlerofJMM'V j K,L. ndor or (Iod' provl-tli- at

l In tUfii". nrovldrmn comeslo us, ami
deuce. A wHi .t.rt.y" Then a black proyl-w- e

ear:- O. it. . tl we say: '(), that Is
tolim' comeslo u- - k .t, prorltlcuco comes to
dlsetcr" The w?n. . lnim.ss MtccessJaftd
you. and.Toti have gi' get proud, mid you
urn haveWW rA mid voil ticgln to
get Indep-udei-lt ot mo this day my
U.CI I nnv ii'tJ I," ' '.. ,iV,.. ! ' .von, tor you
dally bread," Is InappfovMi. uudred years.Iit, innili. lirOVls loll ICV S V ,,, 11

Theii rt providence yf,v -- In to pray,
everything away, nmL hci ..ucc, and

you cry
t prnvf--

.ut, for treasuresIn 1 "o ,vhltn
dcni'' brought you mitm on. - McH
imiv ilciice broiigni y . V",7: '. . nt.
seemedto bo iitrrli. awl ueree,mm .nr.u

Jt wn 0 rave... .grniteatiiimT
Tlu're wuisa child Ikii H hi vour house. AU

vit'r friends cougratulate-- oJ. ' he othc
.. nti!.n.:ed ouklng ali.j 1. t iK,

Clllioreii in .......... ;..
"ew ,1. r, nd asked

cmlhrslm
a good inaiiy 'yu..

V""..... truthfully a wh to-

noTm vliniugl. thertr-n- . and left tho itma
.v..?. ., That little MIC mwninis i

....him. of 011r tfiinctnarv or ni--

f I . ii I w I ' two hand. I', look hold oV
1 .. Xr i,,i,r Mini. Hut one day there

e me Vol tiie tlneescourge.- of chlldrc-n-
1nm or

that bright seem tanlshed. TheI cliatterllig,
! s angc . uesll-.n..- . Ibe p.. Ili.ir t ' '9r

es as' u criisned Hie u7V --all ceascl.
great'Krfeltd f .Idldfoil U;ijeil down a id.

..........nr l flint eradle. ami Iihik I no illiio- -

111.11... -- , y, ... ., it), it n.'''' ; " .., ,V.r -- our eye lie- -
L" .V'.Vm I, u-- I 1Urn' V.

1 you foU the trcaa--
V bcv-i-i finlowlnglaveHi' 'wr J 1 "." ol

hem CM Im-e- , n " 10 t10Vly"'
f '

heaveno. ll n J A'r'Vvnwmoro
uihikiii'.' o

t'reand tender-- earle. V;" ffVo OnVlirealcl
and you aw pa l.1 A V,,,0B ?

j""'' s"lfrlghli-oui- . III Mill tO 00- -It n
knowledge I la' you iin 11 IH'Ilcr man innii
veil used lobe -- ton nre a bettervoniaii inau

used lobe. Wh.lf W U that brought
jolt
Vou the sanctifying blessl.ltM O, It ;-

- thu
llaiV shadow on the nursery H was ho ark
shadowOil thsliori grave; 11

shadow on )(Mr IwUeti heart: It ' w
l.roodltig of a great ii;ae iro ioie, "
ravetill was a rnvem i. r ....nn " -

Hint while " ""people providence--. "r-- i

mean niivanccmcin, n

deucesdo not always mean rciii.n
Children ot Cod,getup out of your desjsmd-ene-V.

Tim lsrd never Ii id so many ravciift
ns lu hits Hib) nioniliig. Ming your fret am!
worry t i t he witnn. rjoineniu--r, u i.u--i ...
vexations of life. my I Ho girl of

.
I Vears, WHO said, IIIUH-- renin
tl?m! "(J. I wish I could K lo heaven and see
Cisland ,ld llowcrsl" Its' will let vou go
when the right lime come' to nick (lowers.
L'ntll then, wbnlever vou wiim- p--

. j
supp.so Ivlljah prayed wy
11.!,!. 'i',.,,,, ,,,,1,.iia u.ii-U- lllm I Inv
meii.'lmis work before lllm! C(M N
h.ii',.iii fi.f liltitrw t IP inr iipo'.i e who am
praverless. I put It In Hi" boniest shn(Ki is)s-sib- le,

nud I nm willing to rik my elcrultv oif
Its nsk Cisl In the right way for wh.it you
want, and vou shnll have it If It Is best ipr
vou. Mrs.Mane Titliey ot Chicago, a wtU--
known Christian woman, wis , oy iter uur
band n widow with one half-doll- and a cot-

tage. Shewas (Misled and hud a motlier W
yearsof nge to nipistrt. The widowed spill
every dav asked Cod for nil that was needed
In t in household, and tne servani eyuii nun
astonishednt the (Decision Willi which God wi-

theswered. prayers or Hint wo n iu, Item by
It..... (lee dav rlsln? I nun the family altar
Hi. unrvniiL said! "Voll have Hot lisketl for
coil and the coal Is out." Then they stood
and prayed for tho coal. One hour after that
the servani utrew op.m 111.1 mwnimwi.
"The coal hasc.iine." A g.Mierous man whoso
liaiuo I could give yml. had cen-t- as never bo--

lore ami never since a sopiy n"
can not uudersliiud u. 1 d". i"HavensI

Tiii'sTixo 0011 rou nviutrvuisrt.
Mv friend, vou have a right to nrgue from

precedent(hat Col Is going to take en- - or
joil. Has He not done It two or three times
everyuavi 1 mu is iium iiiarveiou. 1 o"v
baeliand I wonder that (lis! has given mo
food three times11 dav rcguwrlv nil my ino-tim- e,

never nib-slu- but once, and then I was
!ot In the iimiint.iliH; but that very morning,
mid that very night I met Hie ravens.

(), the Lord Is so good that 1 wish nil tills
peoplewould trust lilm with lint two lives 111a

life you nro now living and that which every
tick of the watch nud evcrv htinke or tho
clock Inrorm you Is approaching, llrcnt for
vour iminoriai s un c.unes reoi jiioj
alight on the lilalfniiii. They alight 011 tho
backs of all Hie . They Mvlng iiinong
the nrches. Ilave.isl ltavensl "lllcscd nro
they that hunger after righteousness for they
shall be tilled," To nil the sinning nud thesor-rowlu-g

nud the tempted deliverance comes
this hour. 1.00k down mid you see nothing
but your spiritual dcfm-mlife- . Look baclc
nud .vou see nothing but wasted opjiortunlty.
Cast your eye forward and vou havoa fearful
liHiklug for of Judgment and Indignation
which sunn devour 1110 nuvcrsary. 11111 iook
up and you behold Hilt whipped ot
1111 Interceding Christ nnd the fareof n ig

(ivl mid the irradiation of mi 0ciihig
heaven. 1 hear thewhirr nf their wings. Do
you not feci tbn tindi of air on your cheek!
itnvcns, ravens1

There Is only out) ipiesllon I want to ask:
How iiiioiy nf this nil llcnc" nro wllllni! In trust
CihI for the supply of their bodies, mid trust
the Lord Jesus Christ for the redemption ot
their Immortal unilsf Amid tho clr.lter of lho
hoofs mid the clung of tint whuelsof thn judg
ment cnnrioi 1110 w 11010 mailer w in no demon-
strated.

Kxclitliiglug KggH.

J'liefo tiro a curtain class who nro too
stingy nud jiciiurlotts to buy ptiro
broctls, or eggs from such, but who i

havo tho nudaclty and nsstirauco to ro- -

iuest tho moro enterprising fnrniur lo
cliango eggswith thoni. Ho may havo
paid .ilf for a trio of fowls, and thoy
may havo called hlin a fool for so do--

lug, but id u curtaintime they will drop
overwith oggs from n lot of nilsornblo
scrubs nnd ask him lo (isclmngo. Tlioy
do not consider his stouk tuiv liettor
than that thoy havo, thoy will way, nnd
"n chicken Is a ohlokon,u uto., but
thoy would llku to oxohango Itislto got
now blood, otc. The enterprisingpoul-
try unci should blandly Inform thorn
that his "fowls tiro only fowls," nml
that ho bus no oggs lo snare, or else
como out holdlv and miyku them payp
Ids price. Thu man who tntroiluoiMr
good blood into n neighborhood in h
iwnuiiieior, uini moso WHO ONJ)0Ot. K
uilliio 1110 uunuilts htlOUKl 1)0 0IM1IM to
p:iy their uronortlon. Tlio fino wkii tllO cheekto ask llin nvvnni- - iii ituaJ.
Wrdu to oxohungd ogga with lilw, mv'
OHIlllV discount thn fniunna fuut.trnu'
ohftok" lightning rod laan. of whoiii m.
much It
J9WH91.

irniwB.-ivw- iry n farm, is

ft

r- , 1, .;--

t ,,A' i'ji,
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, I'romaYontJBr Wife's Diary.
'Goorgo sttl last week Hint wo must

'economize,for tnulo scorned to bo part
lyzocl. It Is funny tlmt trmlo should
hnvcj waited till wo got ninrriod nnd
thou get paralyzed. IJut wo mustdo
all wo can, Gcorgo says, to savo our
monoy. I am trying ovory way to savo
what ho makes. For throo days I have
beenmaking my husbandtt pair of tho
cutest night shirU that anybody oversaw. lhoy nro long and gmcofiil andtrlmmod with pink embroidery. Gooriro
jmt imoof them on last night, and wohad our llrst harshword.

At tirst ho laughed a low, bitter
Iftugli, fltioh as wo sometimes hear on(ho stagewhen tho villlan slicks a larrorod stab knifo into a casimt iieoitaiiit-a- n

co.
I did not think llifit.,im' mn, r;.

would over eiiidlo my youngblood withaudi a bw. gurgling laugh. j?ov n fow
Huw i yeanieii for my mother'sl)osom to moanon, but It was uscdna inyearn.
Gcorgo said that, anybody with brainsenoughto soil a silk liandkcrehicfoun-h-t

" iiuw uw mo miuons should bo ontho right-han-d side, and that three
i.uuKuis in a mgiu sunt was all moon
hino.
Then ho buckled a shuwl-stra-ii aroundhimself, and nroten.ti'il in i, iiw.t....

?.!",1,Jmt.,1 ?'"Ia la"Rh ni. l.lm. ft
w. iini uniu 1 i.mi ovp reiiisml to

to laugh at. Can ho m;r foritlvuP O.am no over lorgivo throw myself on
iii'.ciiino nillow-- s iawero a sight to boh.ohl.

a a so inuilo a nistako in imttlnn- In
ino sleeves, so (,a. (imv ,,. ..., ,?!lnl.

i f. V,'","1"1. Vsl. Goorpi said that hofelt, ijmo iis thouch ho had beenturned rfund In a eve one. and that
Clin
wiiiio nu Was struggling to peer Into

uiitu ,! nrmswurostriving to layhold c,,, l!lu doap (,ua(l p,ljIt
' J,S!m 1)0 'l,llto ul,),lct when heiccjs liku it, and his employer says ho

"j. tho most brilliant conversationalist
. nicy imvo nt tho harbor shop.

1 can now sco that If 1 had put in
mum uniu in nonio in learning to sow
aim cool:, and less time on my voice, it
wuiim nave ooen uottor for Ueortro.

hii.i spuiu a goon dual 0r monoy
teaching mo to go up and down tho
scale, andhow to sing sad pieces with
a Iromulo in thorn, but tho buttonholes
that J. make,Gcorgo says, look like the
jyo of a dead hog. i think parents

npi. ui iiiiiku a misinxo lit mo e.stl- -
J.iatu thoy place on their children. For
instance,papa never would sinir any
thing but "Mo Poor Nellie Gray," and
ii mammacount sing anyiiiing sno aid
u minor nn assumed namo. for I never
heardher. Well, when I bo-ra- to simr... .i i i t ".it nuiiwiii nun puupiu couiu uiscovor
what tune it was. my parentsbeganto
fiutiandor monoy on my allcircd voice.
I always know I couldn't sing, but hero
I am with a trunk full of sheetmusic,
no piano, anil a faculty of mailing i

iio that would lead a man to tho gal
lows

I also know how lo elocuto some.
bt thatdoes not help us now. What
does a poor man want of a wife who
fan recite "Curfew shall not rinjrto
--
.,.. II 1 .... ...
"mm. ami wno cannoi i nrow miv
bono into a low .spirited hunk of bread'?

I seo it all now, oh, so plainly, and
so noes ueorgo. i icar. l can uniler-Ktan- d

how ho feels exactly. Ho may
bo a rich man somu day if ho don'tdin
of dyspepsiabefore ho amassesa for
tune, and all thai time I must practice
on some one. l'oor lieonro

YesterdayI boughta little rod receipt
noon oi a young man wno caned at tho
tloor. Ills eyes wero so denp and dark
and his voice so pleading that I would
have purchasedthe book If I had had lo
borrow tho monev. Thti ! ook is a very

e . V ....useuu one, ami is innim in mo same
color as my now dog.

It tolls how to mako eustarib, blano
manges and lloatlng island. It also
tells you In tho back part how lo euro
heaves, L'landors andbolts. I can hard
ly wnlt till George gets tho bottssothat
1 can bring out. my little red volume
and win him back to life nnd joy again.
It also gives away other information.
Any one with this book in tho house
cango to work and take a person right
through a long siege of croup or yellow
fever without a doctor, and thoro Is a
whole lot of law In it, so that Ceonru
won t haveto have a lawyer or a doe-to- r,

and we can savo a groat deal that
way. Why will people fritter away
their money on doctors and lawyers
when they can got one of theso' books
so cheap.

Yesterdayour landlady gave mo a
slip of oleander,and 1 havu planted it
in a cute little pitcher in tho window,
where It is slowly growing as 1 write.
It hardly seemspossible that some day
it will bo a largo trco with little yellow
knobson it. lean fancy George now,
as he will look ten or llfteen years from
now, with a bald place on tho back of
his head, and lifting and surging on
thatoleaudertill ho is black in tho face
nnd his eyesstart from their sockets.
Will it not bo a joyful time?

In fancy I stand at tho bond of tho
collar stairs and make suggestions
nbout whoro to set It, while George
restsone edgeof it on his person and
moans.

With a good oloanderin our homo I
feel surethatwo may graduallyacouinu-Jnt-o

ipilto a littlo property, if George
Will only put the ?amo amount of .eal
and industry into our homollfo and try
to economize, wo will some day bo
vory, very conifortablo.

All we need now Is ahomo and some
furnituJIWMi have already socurod
the oleander.

I, boiiL'lit some rhubarb at the drug
storo tlils morning and 1

will mako a couple of pies. Ueorgo Is
passionatelyfond of rhubarb pies.

Thorn would bo far lesscoimiituul un
happinessif wives would study their

t II I

spud'swnius,,nuu supply 10111,

thl;vmrrmu wye.

Siinnnov llupplnoss.
Tho season hits come when a man

finds a twolvo-rnon- i houso ami n half
acvo of ground too small for him nt
homo will live with his family In a
three-roo-m sliunty surrpundodby 1,000
foot of glaring saudand call It hajmi-"ncs- s,

Btfiiic'i'iVte Jaurnnh '
' . . .. ..I I I I 1 Tl

REUGIOU3 statesmen.
isrvia Piety ot Jiio Hrnntorn from

Ocorsta Dcnconsin the House,
as inr as nppoaranccsgo the most

religious men in olthor branchof con
gress nro tho two senators from
Georgia, wrltos a Washington corre-
spondent of Tho VMlatlctphia Times.
Mr. Colquitt figures in every temper-
ancemeeting that Is held hereabouts,
addresseschurch conventions much
oftcner thnn.his follow senators, and is
ono of tho pillars of tho Young Men's
Christian association. Within tho past
month ho hnsspokon before tho Young
Mon's ChristianassociationIn Twenty-thir-d

streetand In Howcry, Now York;
at Philadelphia, Atlanta, IJaltlmoro,
and Richmond. Ho is a regular attend-
ant at the Foundry church in this city.
Uvory Sunday morning andeveninghis
tall llguro can bo soon in tho front scat,
with his handsomo wife hostile him.
leading the singing and uttering the
most fervent aniens. At his homo in
Atlanta ho is a deacon andoften speaks
from tho church platform. Of Into ho
has been frequently dropping Into tho
littlo missions scattered over Washing-
ton. A few nights ago ho led the
prayer-mootin- g nt tho Central mission,
in the lower part of tho avenue, nnd
gavo his "testimony" with the humblest
present. Ho is often seen, too, at the
missions in South Washington, whore
the most hardenedsinnersnrosuppunetl
to congrognlo.

ills colleague, while not so inucli of
n missionary, exhibits a groat deal of
piety on occasions. He 'is a regular
delegateto all the Baptist conventions
and does a considerableamount of lav
preaching. Most of tho Uapllst papers
in tho Unitod Slates have printed con-
tributions of his over tlio initials "J. K.
R." In tho Rnptlsl convention hold
somo timo ago in tills city lie proved
his piety to be of a.substaulial order
by strongly advocating tho establish-
ment of a fund for the purpose of nils
ing all ministers' salaries to $1,000
year, and by olloring to start tho funi
with a Sl.OOl) cheek. The sonato
makesa far better nppoarnneo talking
to a religious body than when address'
ing the senate. Ho Is a venerableold
man, with a long, SantaClans board
and recalls the portraits of preachers
m mo nays oi jonn wosioy. lie can
pray as fow nion ran. Ills fervency
illustrated by a frequent rai !,ig of ill
eyes to heaven, extended anil t irhth
claspedhands, and a voice that vibratos
with passionate-entreaty-, hi the sen
ate, as everybody knows, ho is duller
than oven Ulair.

Thoro is ono nioro senatorwho is par
tieularJynoted for his scrupulous dis
chargeof churchduties. This is War
ner lUillor, of New York. Ho Is
regular weekly communicant nt the
.Methodist church on G street. It inns
not be inferred, however, that Warner
Is so given up to the contemplation o
tho hereafteras to bo oblivious of the
political outlook and other worldly
tilings, it has boon noticed by his fel

that he la always ae
coinpanied by hh wife, who putshvinu
uooks ami testamentsinto In hands at
tho proper timo and coaches him gen
orally In tho services. It Inn boon ob
served, too, that, ho neverappearsinter-
osieti in ino sermon,and iws with too
great precipitationwhen tho doxolo-r-

has boon sung. Somo moan penp
uavo even insinuatedthat the senator
has no Interest at all in rclMmis mat
tora, and that his roirular atleiidanenat
servicesis due to ills wife, who is con
shlored tho most pious ehureliwoman
In Washington. However tills mav be
certain it is that tho portly Warner I

nut down bv tlln !ivi.icIhh- - mc inn. .it' llw
most valued members of his llock.

Of tho members ot the a little
man named Ueoriro West, of JialUton
bpa, XV. 1.. is the biijrhh'st vmvx
light. rolltlolaii3 will be
il.'... . l . .

.surprised
.

Uiml

uieio is a man namedwest in congress,
imt mourners of the Mot hod st ehnivh
nearly everywhere have heard of tho
oharitabln little papermanufacturerup
In Now Yorl;. Out of his own purse
ho contributedsuflieiont money to build
a iiaiiiisonio siono church nt his home,
and no man In and out of New York
has ilono nioro for tho forohm mission
ot the iUothoilIst Episcopal church.
iur. w esten ovs tho d st net on of be
ing the ugliest man In congress, but his
heart, scums to bo In tho right plao.

Anderson, of Kansas, is nnnilu-- r v,
Ilglous man. Ilo Presbv.was oneo a..:! t .. . . . . w
luimii iiuaunor anil a cna a u in t inn..iie......t i '.voiiiiueors. no i' nu m-- .

dinned minister, his political position
doesnot excludehim from tho milnlt.
At homo ho froonontlv moaohos
ii... .... . .. . . . .

d
rsmo nuurvais uoiweon tho sessions of

congressand whllo hero hasdelivered
soveral sermons at the Now York
Avonuo l'resbytorian church. Ills re-
ligion is not of tho gloomy kind, lie
is ono of tlio jolliest lnombors on tho
lloor of tho houso. Ho be I uvos In
musio in the public parks, shavingand
other necessary work on Sunday, and
open museums and libraries on tho
sanuatn.

iaulboo, a now member from 10m.
tuoicy, was studying for tho ministry
wnoii elected to a local o 111 no in Say--
luifiviiu:. no srnvo im i m SUM os torn- -
porarily ana within two yearswas sent
o congress, no is only :n now and In

appearancea typical theological stu-
dent. It is said thai ho is ulreailv dis
gustedwitli nollthul lifu and will re--
sumo the study of divinity aftor his term
has expired.

Among the woU-I;nov- n church doa--
ions In the houso of representatives
are l'ottlbone, of Tonnossue; Fornov, of
Alabama; Irion, of Louisiana; y,

of Koutuoky; Tuokor, of Vir
ginia; and Kiisborry, of Ohio.

Ho Know Wlmt That Mount.
A Congressnian'H daughter had been

receiving a young man's attentionsun
til tho father thought it was timo he
was knowing somothlngabout it. "Co.
lestlno," ho said last night, whon the
young man was announced,"Isn't It
about timo somodotinlto conclusion was
being arrived at 'in this matter?"
'Quito time, papa.1) she replied in a

amttor-of-fn-ot way. "Woll, daughtoiv
is thoro any prospect of a donoiusion?'

can'tsny, really, papa. You seohe Is
on the caloiidar'asunllnisliod business
nr.d ,n "EroiiIi, daughter,ouough."
ho iHterruptud putting up his hands,
and theclrl want down stairs to com--

J ' 'T '" ' !

Dcnl with hcrRontly, cliocr lnjryoaiiR heart,
Lo good to licr inothcrwlicrevor thou art.

l.mllrA, Mink Here I tio prcpnrntlon cror
l hug boon fo fiicci-fufu- l as MOIt-LBV'- 8

TONIU COltDIAL, tuo Oreiit
Byntcm Jionoviitor, In tin; rum of nil iIIschkbs
to which the woman of tliln rllinnto nro siiIk
Ject, such ns WunktiPM, Iloltlllty, Mrlnnclioly
Whites, Fnllltig of tho Woaib, ami ovcry form
nf Nervous l'rodtriilloti. Only try ono brittle
nun you win ua cuuroi)' eniisiicu oi tuo truth
of our nnsurtlon.

If afflicted with tore Ejei, w Vr. UtM
rhompgot.'! Efo Wttor. I3rm;tfUU tell It SH.

wrnt-yf- , usIiliiatoii.D.C. HUM 18CI. Aavicofrco.

t'Grovcr mny linvo been a Goth as on old
bachelor; now ho Is a i'rank.

A Wondorful Freak of Nature
fssomotlmcs cxlilblloil In our public" exhibi-
tions. When wo enze upon somo of tlio

frenks diimo iialuro oconslonnlly
In, our minds revert buck to tho

erentlon nt mall, "who li bo fearfully 'ami
wonderfully made' Tho mysteries of his
imttiro linvo been unraveled'bv Dr. II. V.
Pierce, of liiifTnlo, nnd through his knowlcdjjo
of those imstoHcs ho has been nblo to prc-iiar- o

his "Coition Medical Discovery," which
Is n specific for nil blood taints, poisons and
humors, such asscrofula, pimples, blotches,
eruptions, swellings, tumors, ulcers and
kindred affections, lly dniKKlsts.

Covornor 11111 (sotto voco) Grover, I'm a
tomln',

Tho truo secret of mcccss Is merit. This Is
eo with Hcd Star Coush Cure, a purely vege-
table compound, entirely free from opiates,
polfons und nareoUer, andwhich has received
tlio public endorsement ot physician and
chemistseverywhere. Twenly-flv- o cents.

Arkansashas a stato agricultural society
formed exclusively of colored men.

There is nothingthat adds so much toper
onnl beauty ns a sot (iT Penrlv whltii teeth

and mire. iwcet breath, lly using MUItbKY'H
Dill UONTO tho Teeth ami sums nro kept In
perfect, order and a fragrant, brealhassured.
Onlv CO centsa box. J,iiidil nud Powder. At
all Drug and Fancy Stores.

Wnys that nro dnik back alleys.

For rcotorlni: fndail and aray hnlr to Its
orlslnnl color, wo Hall's Hair Itcaewer.

fiullerers from malarial disorders will llnd a
specific hi Ayer's Almio Cure. Try it.

'Tho hugestrevolver known tliecarth.

Dii. mm BOLL'S
1
fi tl Sin

FOR THE CUfJE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AMD ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

Tho proprietor of this colahr.itcit mofllclai
lastlyclaims forIt a cupcriorl ty over all ror
eiUosoverofforoil to t'lupubllo for tho SAF1',
CKIlTAIir, GFKEDY andPERMAHEHT euro
of At; no ami Fovcr.or CI.1II0 andFovor,whotu
or of short orlotii; atistUr. Ho rofors to the
entiro ostor.ud(Jjut'ioracountryto bear
him tcatlmouyto tho truth of tho cjserticn
that' In 110 casuwhatovcr will It fail to euro it
thodlMctlonsnrestriortyfolIowodandcarrlcd
out, laa greatmaay casesr. ainglo doao hp.a
buen oufilclcnt for a euro, nud wliolo fanillc

v.ritoratloa of tho gonoral health. It h,
howover.pradont.audIn ovory eatonora cor-tai- n

to euro, if itc u:o io contiar.od in smaller
dosssfor a wool: or two r.fior tho dlteaso hes
boQuchccXod.MorocspjeJallyiiidlfilBultand

cases. Usually this nodiclno
?ill notroiniro anyaid to ltcop tho bovolsia

good order. Should tho patient,howovcr,

tliroo or four dosej of tho Tonlo, aslnclo doto
of ICEHT'B VL'OETAELK FAMILY TILL3
Trill bo satBclcnt. U:a no otlior.

dr. jokh STar,r'o
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SAHSAPARiLLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER

Tho Popular Romodloo of tho Day.

frlrctpal OClco, (.11 Main St., r.Ol'ISYir.MJ.El.'.

H IB n p fLI il y r d I
TREAIE3TO

DR. H. H- - O'RE'EW,
A Siioclullit for Klovmi Tintra l'nul,

fts'Itrenlfnt Dropiynml Its eompllcvlnns wllli tin
mull, womli-ifii- l uc.-,i'- us.- rrintili.--
entirely linrnili . im inuvc. ailiynimuinsut dropsj
in vw-- i niy iinyi.

I.'ltu-- imtlcnts nri)i.Dunriil liontli-s- lir Ihu hrs
Of iliil lili.s

I rem (hi' llrst iloio tho syinptuins rnpMly 1I'P
pm-r- nil In ten ilujrsnt InullilrJuuf nll)iii'
tenia nrn renin v o.

Miniu inuv r iiiiiniitiK wiliiniit Kn'iwiiiKanjtlilno
ilioui.lt. ltiMiiuiiiinr, ti ili.i j r.ut roil j'o-- i inivtlili.it
d iPHiiroinn imills uf mj i nt fur

I nn. unrle liircH ef luint HuhJInu- -

run., iimi liatt-iire- u.iiiii.1 u mnnlii.'i- - iirilnn-a- . mi
tlin 1I1 uliin-i- l in lit it 11

. (ilv
lull ljli.ii.iy iifcjii-- , Niium , liow

Iiiiny swi'l-i-i- i 11111I Mlii-re- I lumrli
lo4litiit!i-i- l anil ,1, wur. fur I,...

pniuiiiii. i I'lillllillli.i, trill nn 11 ! t, nlli'MUlll. etu
lu 11nyM tr. niinuit rui iiiHlii-t- l Iruoli,- - nmU

111s )iin itieiy our-- .
tiidi r liul " u l.niij-sln pay 1I ut- -

. IHil.l- i. .11, 11 .

t i 11 . 11

T.1ADC w
FOR VIIE ntJr

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATIS
iu.Mi.1 u it priHiiu-- t or tuo Tongaor Friendly
Islands.Wnf-rt- . It lu, mill. Iir.011 nfl 11 viil.
linblo remedyby tlio lintivoci. I

ArVCVWWQ tTJiuimiiiuitu uiiiigii WilliyyyN ot !)Cr TOncutawll0E0 cur.
io properties havebeenthorou in!.!v tmu

ItonnWnooXmcrW
Bu.VVA0iti; wttuuuwTa. i -a . A.v IVtELLIbFt. Solo lrori(!ti. 7 u- d

TltM AStYKIISIISOSWIIT. ATIIVIHTIIIII TMIY
TOSTSAt ONI WOWTMIh-- A ISfAT. TH(RI1 A WAV WHMI

Klllllh'N lllti. Il...i,in tir.t ., .....Illu.. m...
filulc Urndnclin.Uiinitlmton, and liitllmtlon.
iii-.a- t uoy '.inuiiai ino i.trcr anaant rrcviyon ttitiiiutr-e- l

without grilling, ilokenliiK til Rtomneli,or weakening
tbo ycum, ric 26(i, (icr Uoltln. ror tuo ujr

mm
Ifsit null. ft ur.ttrt Unri'l wasto otrwir.pv nn nUuifi V.IIU Id

A"iuriii, . ir.ll i.i.a.i.

Nw). Dinau Mulock Chalk's hm-ba-

Is tho editor of UaemiUaiia Mag-
azine. Hols younger thnn his wife by
n gooil tunny years. Although not fa-

mous, like tho author of "John Hall-fax,- "

ho Is clover enough. Ills fathor
was a Scotch doctor of divinity.

Codnb dk Lkssei's Is laughedat for
bolng sanguine tlmt ho will llvo till 1889
anil charter a steamer,tako his wholo
family, and passing through tho Pana-
macanal, return to Franco by war of
Suez. Hut tho real difficulty by that
timo maybo to find a fitoamor that will
hold his wholo family.

Pnop. Michulkt, ono of tho last sur-
viving adherentsof the Ilcgelinn school
of philosophy, celebratedon March 17
tho sixtieth anniversaryof his cornice-- ,
tion as teacherwith tho University of
Berlin. Tlio numberof his works is ex-
traordinarily large, and ho still pre-
serveshis mental powers andcontinues
his lectures.

Capital society will find Its queen very n

of winning naturalness.

15500 Not Called For.
It seemsstrnmro that It Is necessaryto per-suui-le

men Hint you can euro their discuses
by otteringa premium to tho man who falls
to receive benefit. And vet Dr. K.n'n tin.
iloubtedly cured thousand's of cnNr.a of ob--
auuaiacntarrn witli 11 lo "Uulm rli Kenedy,
wno would never have applied to him, if It
bad not been for his olTcr of the above pum
for nn incurable ease.. Who is tho next bid
dor for euroor ciisbl '

l.TON'sratrnt Mctnlllc Stltlonprs prerentsbootsand shoesfrom running orvr. rlpplni; In tlio teamsorweArIrtfunoi!uly onllio lioili.

They enllcd brr Lady WusJiInnton. Will
nicy can i.nciy uievi-lnml- l

Tho ot tho City Urewery,
--Mr. J. Jlelmus, of Louisville, Ky., was en-
tirely cured 'a ono week of a severeattackof
rheumntlsm by St. JacobsOil.

Learn to think L'rnnd tlioiiL'bts. ns you
would seel;the best company.

A BonanzaMine
of health is to bo found In Dr. II. V. Pierce's
"Kavorlto Prescription " to tho merits of
which, us n remedy for femalu weakness nud
Kiuilu-i- i nUcctlons, tLousanJs testify.

("rankle holds a royalty on the queen busl.
ness.

WOOII ClTV, U.VSTItOf Co., TlJXAS, )

ApilllS, 1SS3. f
Mctsrs. Morley Uro.,

Ci:st.s- -I tried MOltLKY'H llLACKIinitltV
JIALSA.M on two of my children Hint had the
l'lux very b id, and It noted like a charm, cur-
ing them both suitnl nnd well, I thankjou
forhavhit: ftich 11 valuable medicine nn tlm
mnrket. To nil who nro sum-rin- from the
nbovu coumlnlnt 1 can cheerfully recommend
.MUUI.m-- JH.ACKIII.IIHV IIM.HAM.

.MOItKIS MlTCIini.L
Three eheers for tho happiest man in

America.

Pnicm.v Asu Hittkus warm up nnd Invlg
ornto tho stomach, Improvesnnd strengthens
tho digestive organs, opens tho pores, pro-
motes andeiiunll.esthe circula-
tion. As n of 11 illiordered nysteio
there Is nothing to equal It.

A wood-c- ut of Cleonro Washington bis
inmotts uncK nt uie cherry tree.

Peoplewho deslro to preservo their health
Fhonld bo about their diet
nt thl a.ul nt 110 time should thev be
without n Mipply of l'r.iinv D.wii' Pain Kii.- -
l.mi, tlio snfo.t, Finest nnd spci-illes- t remedy
for nil trouliles ot tho stomach or bowels

Coming homo from "tho club" policemen
irom n rim.

linvo given Tin callno a trial In two caresof
neuralgia nuu a lady niied sixty; four iloin
gnvu pcrmnuout relief; tin: other a lady uged
luriy; iieiuier iinvu linn nuy return.

J. 1). Dounohuc, M. 1)., ilutlcr, Mo.

A summerelection "Wo'll go to the moun-
tains tills season."

U2EOIC:CA.
Dlnrrhioa, Colic, Cramps, Pains hi tho

Btomnch, Lnmencss, Sprains Lumbago
Hwelllngs, Pains in the lleml or Hotly, Neural-gl.- i,

lthcuniatiiim and Toothache, nil pain. In-

ternal or external, cured quickerwltn 'l,

Kit HIT than nnv other romeilv.
We. giiai-aute- Hint WONUKItKUI. KIUIIT
will euro miu nud relieve you of all Pnlu
Sold by nil dealers.

Tho most sarcastic foreign potentate tho
Deyof

A MOST LIBERAL OFFER.
TiiR Voi.taio Hei.t Ct)., Marshall. Mich.,

offer toseiul their Celebrati-i- Voltaic Huixv
nnd Llectrlo Appliances 011 thirty dajyt trial to
any man nllllcted with Nervous Debility
Lnifsof Vitality, Manhood, Ac. lllustrfctul
pamphlet In teamci)Kli with full partic
ulars, mulled free. WrlfuMiciii at once.

A eomtnonsailor tho cnnu'Vatmau.
-

l'lio'i llemcdy fur Csiarrti Is nEreMbloO use. II
IsuuittUnulUur nult. Joe

'Hie question of tho hour "What timo Is'

MARKcunr of
and NERVOUS HEADACHE
Am cnnTlnnKl. altor tcsllng It, tint TONUiLiNitpcfws dvclilvil suit ninikiut curntlru

'n Uhoumjtio NmiroUris, ml In iluwnUr itieu
lutlsni. WalteuUoix. M. !.. tit, Luuie, Mil,

!Uv ToxillUNE In drcl ciwi of Ne
riUla, U Iun

- 0T"A UE. M. U, Kulrlmry. III.
JUro npod Tonqaunfi In Keunlcrla nil InOant.

iKIlltd.
rvuuk, 111.

Kica onk nou.Ait ruiniiym.u.
711 WA3HINUICN AVKNUli UT. LOU"

RthlCinlltl, ATSlYtNIYI IT'S JUITIHIItm,
TMtHI ! A WILL. Tmntitt mi usth;nPi.witt'jeh.rilll..t.j...... Till) urlulnnl l'liot.rralih. nun.

OOSEt QX& nl alio, of (hi picture sont on 1 a.
celptofiuu.lu stamp.Adding,

UlLi: HKAN8,
u umoaiju, it fceuui aoi
MM IP M Is ThB Best

K I-- K WatirproofGoat

niiii F,f er Made.
cum or rubberoott Til riStl ItltAND BUOKUI

jrou Ufy In tlio liunlett storm
,M..N aw. vvviiii uuivfi si your stortfassparuOS;

mmi mun". iorilvrliilli-PitaWuii- A. J. . I

WOMENricUni rcniwc.l Mrcnnlli. up who differ IVi
InUi-ialll- ptcullnr lu lb t If nex, ahoulil trj

P'UM U ftA Wt THEr.-- mi vm w

BEST TONIC.
Tills mpdlclno combines Iron wllh pure TwUlih

trtnlca, and In lnTaliiAtlo fur Dimlim-- pectillsr to
Women, Ami ll w!m lmd wlcntorj llvi-f- . It

ami rurlllCM tlio Illimil, SUiiinliileH
tho Antictlti', Mrensllieim tlio .llirles and
Tiervr.H In fact, thomuahlr IllvlKnran-"- .

,f;lnn, tlio cnmulexinn, andinakcn tho pain atnooth.
ltflnonnot Mn,'kn tlio tretli.ciURO iiudachot or

conplipation if ntlirr pwn w tllelntt nit,
Mns. I. T. Krotoh. Auetln, Ton" Mjas "ItT8tiMl IJrownS Imn Ilittnra fur HrncrM JBibllltjr and

Nurriiua uiro"!on with Brrat benollt. It habuilt
Ui mypytem anil demo mo inoro cockI th&n any
otlierin.nlicino I erorunml."

MRH. HRNNKH. n. T.T.....VK
"I lianuawl llmwn's.ltuD llltUr, l..r Hick Head.
nchoa with no.! romlts. Tl. im lm.onn.1 (I. a frn- -

loncynf tlio jltficks.and 1 am eoulldont its con- -

linuou ujo win eutiruij euromo."

OnntnoliasaboToTracIo Mark andrroAwxl redlinos
on rpKir. Tiilm In, ullii-r- . aiadonlrbr".vr JirU',M.r..UAI.TI.MOin:. Mil.

H

IT IS A PUntLYVEuCTAOLC F UPRATIONtltlTRfUta. - -
I TrfCSOIPffiRiflYASHBtl

urn
,1AM3 OrHDl CCDJAUyariCltMTRFV.IOICS
:'J It hanstc:dtho Test of Years,

in Curing all Diseasesof tho

immmfSfc. BLOOD, LIVER, STOM-t?5- B

Anw. KTnwv.vs.nnv.
yjELS.&c. It Purifles ther jjiuuu, iuvigoraieo nau

in Cleansestho System.
BITTERS DYSPEPSIA,C0N3TI-PATIOH- ,

CURES JAUNDICE,
MIOISDBESOnHE

LIVER COMPLAINTS, &e
disappear ntcucounder

KIDNEYS its bcneaclalinfluoaco.
STOMACH It is y.arely aMoflicino

AND no its catharticpiopor-tie- s

forbids ita use ae abowels; beverags. It is pleas-
antrr-rviV- T to the tasto,and as
easily taken by child
ren as adnlta.

AliDfiUGQISTS
PRICKLY ASM DINERS CD

'PRICEl DOLLAR Holorrnprleton.
Hr.LouButu' Kamhao Citt

AU ElANT BR
Mm, of thu iIImuucs nhtch KlUkt mankind inn luiii-all-

oiiiNNl by a illsnnten--J roniHtlon of the L I V E R .
li'or all iimiflMnts nt tliis Llrul, rucli asTuriiMltr ot
thoLlvdr, lUlliiusnns, ZCcrvou I,niMia, IuJIkcc-dul- l,

Inisiularlljf tit tho llnnnls, U.in,tlitlon. Ilstn-Une- f,

Ktuctallins ami Uurnlnit uf thu titomacli
(s.iiuIImnj callml Iloartlinra), .Mlama, SlslarU,
II.Kly l'lux, Obills anil IVtrr, llnrnklwioe l'i ,

llihuuitloii lw(.i.- - cr after Chrnnlo Utar-nu-

ImM of Alipsttto, llnailacho, Foul Ilrcatli,
Invsularltles Incliloutal In 1'eni.tlos.

SSS3Z STADIGER'S flURflHTII
Ulnvuluublo. It IsnotatianarraforalldlM-aMM- ,

but (fo BIKJ nil dlsensoBof tin. LIVER,
uill lidJlCU. STOMACH ami BOWEL9.
It ehaiiiiva tlio coiinl.ixion (rum a naiy, jrullovr

tinoitua ruiljjr, licjHhy inl.ir. It rntlivlr runotrs
bw, KliMiiny ijiirlt. It l una of Ilia BEST AL-
TERATIVES nnd PURIFITRS OP THE
BLOOD, nnd Is A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURANYEI
Xor ulIo by all DniffffUts. rrlco CI iCO per botlla.

fill III

C. F, STADIQft Proprietor,
t40 SO. FRONT ST., Phlladolnhla,Pa.

ASl KOK THE

S
l!at materia,Krfin-- t tit. any $j or8i n)it ,

W. 1 lloutfUiu' 6i.UD Htnv. v
&i ILiLrriMi.. Ilnttn.i
i l I.3CO. If l)ll fOJlllut lA't
. . sljiK-- f nnu ileatein. !inl
Jilmvcl iwMtuti-ari- l to V. L.
uukllU,U(UCAlCU, MOM.

No, AJiiJt. theroosterIs not u tnrim.' llnwe.
lltllOIIL'll lui la n cronis.

Uiicrile were known lu Asia ns far luck as
no

JttnnVUANn I'uk Uteiiliitf. inuluru Wrlllntf,
irtUninHlIU Kmrll.h,l'to art taught at 1ti-- .

t..t. Ntfikl Inn.CnllL-p-. M. Louis. Mo. tJli,iru.
itosait Clrcululs jtva.

r.TRT OV HtSKAfiKS
ALWAYS OnilAUUS 11V US1NO

MEXIOAF

MUSTANG
. LINIMENT.
OP ntJMJtX FLESH. OV ANIMALS,

Itliouiiintlsm. Scratches, I

lturnsi uudSenilis, Horea nndOnllis,
fitlucaniidHltcM, Hpavtu, Crnclm,
Cut and llrulat-n- , Serow Worm, Oruh,
Diirnlnsi A--, Ki lichen, foot Kot, Hoof All,
CotttinctedMutcles, I.nmsncaj,
StlU'doluls, Kwlniiy, IToundoras
iiacHucuci Hprulua, btrokaAH

Sorp Feet,
i'rost Dltusj, ISUHueas,
nudnil oitoroal dticudi, ui overy hurt oraooldtnt.
for cuoreluo In family, ataUonndstoak yard,It It

TMK BKST 01' AM.

LINIISENTS

Sii Ri Ri
BinwiVQ 'I

RELIEF
A. OTJEJb;

ron ALL

Summer Complaints
From liatf to a tensniHinful In half n tumbler of

water will In a t. vr tnumcnts curf Uramp. Bpasms.
Httimncti.NaUKi-n- , Vmnltlnir. Heartburn,
KPtTnutncu, Blocplcssni-ss- , Hick Headache.

DlarrlitTtt, Dy.cntcry,Cliotc-r- Morlms, Colic, Klatu-lency- ,

anil nil Internal fains, for Cholera ami
severe cnics of tho forcKolnit complaints, scoour
prlnttil directions.

Malaria g Various Forms,
Fever andAgue.

Tliero Is not n temeillal as;ent In tli'i wurld that
will cure Fvcr anil Aguconil all titlirr Malarious,
Il'llous, and otlior feters (aided liy HADWAT'a
IMLI.SIS'i quickly ns Itdwnvs ltead Itclk-f- .

It was tho firniiml Is Tlio Only rain ttemcdy (tint
mtan!:y stops tho most excruclnllnj: pain, allays
iiiRnmiiiatloti, and Cures Conm-stlons-. whether of
'Im Limit", Stomach, llowcls. or othor irlanrts or
iitK.irisliyono application. It Instantly r.lleves and

cures alliMfns, llrulses. Kpralns, Ulieiimatlsm.
NcuralRia. 1'aliis In tlio lliick or LtinlH. Illtca of

llurn, ileadaclie. Toothaohoand Soro
Throat.

I'rico 50 cents per bottle. Eold by druRRlsts.

DR, RADWAY's
SarsaparillianResolvent

TIIK OltKAT IlLOOI) rUKIFIKK,
Tnr tlio Curn or ll Clironlo Ulsesses.

llhcumatlsin. Scrofula, GlandularSwell-In)- ?,

HnckliiLf, nry UuukIi, Cancerous Alfectlons,
S plitlltfi- - Complaints, Meedlunof tlio Lunus, livs.pepitR, Water Uracil. Wlilto Hwelllnits. Tumors.I'linplcr. Illoteli-- s, Kruptlnns or tlio Ulcers,
."klnand lllp Dheaici, .MercurlnllJIseiises, FeiualoC'oiiiplalnU, Clout. Iiropsy. nickels, Halt Ithcuni,
llriiniiilils. f.nnsuinpllon, Kidney, ilU-H- ,LIvci
I'oniplalnts.

Itniltvny'si Snranparlllliau IloaoH nt,
A rcmedv ci mpoed of Imrrcdlenls of exlrV y

inudli-ii- l imii-rlli"-
, essential to purify, hrl,repair ninl Invlcurali! down and waste..

(jinek. iileiisnnl, siilo and periuatieiit In listreatment nnd cure. Sold by all druRglsts. one
ilull.tr 11 liottle.

Or Radway'sPills.
the cure of all disorders of tho Stomach, Liver

Itowels. Kidneys, lllndder, Nervous OIcais,Loss
if Appetite, lluadaclie, Constipation, Costtvcness

IndlKt-stlon- .

DYSPEPSIA,
lllllonsneas, Feter. Inrtanimatlor, of the llowels
flics and nil dernniiemeiils of the ImcrnatViscera....nl.n.it t.nv i l.l I...,,, .Ii ........l.....--. I" ' niii. 1,11 .11 11 Kl. k".3cm! a letter stamp to 1)11. IIAIiW.W A; VI)., No.
3. arrenSU New Vork, for "Falseand Truo,1'

TO Till'. IMMll.ir -- tin allrn .mla.lrfn. I,n,lu.,..j
niiil sco lint the imiuo"l!ndwar" Isou wi.nt you buy'

EXHAUST ED VITALITY.
ir,r.USTltATKII SAMl'l.U rituu.

SMEti mm
'Ji ' ssJi,.-- "if Trv "OMS

KS0 THYSELF.
.A Orcnt on MantictKl, Nervous and
I'liyslcal Do' lllty, 1'rcmaturo limit, lu II an. K.c
hausied Itnllty. Ae Ac. and the untold mlserle.
resulting from Indlierctlon or rtcrseai :n pazes
nilistnnt a ly liound In itllt. uni'lln i'onlr-n- s mum
than i Intaluiilile presrrlptlon", f morseifC ever
trcelaliln remedy In the plinrniaeiepia fur all aeulo
and iUeaes, t Is emphatli-n'f-r a Imnk fur
i tery iiisn, I'rlceonly l liyinaliisipsld, concealed
nilsln wrapper.

ll.l.U.VI'ltATKD.SAMIT.K mi'B TO A 1.1,
)oun sn-- mlitdle-ase- men for th next ninety
days, hi-ii- now. oreiit riilsout, a you may never
see lauMln. Address 1)U. ; ,' I'AntCKi:,

siroet, lloston.
.U. Hr. I'arkercan Ik) confidentially consulted

1 11 nl discusesof man, tils speclntlles.

IS IN SAN LUIS.
The most Xl nmlrrftil Airlmliumt lirlr In Annrtea.

bv pni.jieriiiiMitilnlntr and niaMiifaeturlintnuns. FA rt.MKIt'M 1A It A IIIMH! Mairuin
nt crojis ralie.1 In I'lV 'I'lllll N.IMIH OFl'ltr.l OF iOVi:it.Ml:NT l... I), subjeel

o reM niH.)n an t homestead. Lands for l n --

nal Kli sat f3iu Kri.cn. I,I)XI TIJIK,
ark I 11 tied bv linnifiiiii eauals. chrap rallrusdat l.iery atlenili n mv.n irlllrrs. inaiM,uiiilitels, ela, address.COLUItAHO LAKH ,t LOAjl
'O.. Dpcra llou.u lllvck, Iirntrr, Colo., box KM.

JONES
XX SI

PA YS the F E E I C HT
5 Ton Musran Hcnlra,
lioa r, Hurl l.sailsss, Kisas
1 sis iiiAm as.i nrsm it. lor

S6O.I.TrrTilitMftK KorfifpriMllil

.' ION'S OF SINOHAMTOII.
'..-.I.- ll A .ll l ll., -. V,

i!!IC COLLAR PAD.rK
most rrllaiiii. an I tun.
Me l'AJI fur Noli-ne- ck

horses iir niuteM.
Voather or earlias 110
rtTrcton their eurallta

Our new
wllh straps make

Ihem srlf.adlunilni;. We
Nullelt 11 trlnl. I'ur

ala it all Raddlerr Jotiber., Ask your harness
sVefor thrm. ZINC ttl I.LAIt l'AU 111.,

'iH.hSN.Si MtflS

HEllnloS UI
ID1BIUTI WFEliLEsM DEC11

A Iilfo Kxjicrlonco. ltsuiarkablennil
iiulck cure, Trlnl I'ncltsttTef, Constiltsv
tlounmlllcokMl.yaiulllKEK. AddreM
Dr. WARD & Co., Louisiana. Mo.

ITsTTffirlTcURcCT
3 JMft UrrMsn Aftthttm Cur Brr tuu tUW

immr4tt riivtn ih vorl ctM,laurM oomH
0rUblsi Wp l rCtU rurvm hrt all lhr fall, irUI ton tk mail alrpfffsU, ti fttl rla. IfttlH

IB 1.00, of irnirUl or 1st mall. 8r.i KKKK
ffiiuop. 11U. U. srtlUTM.VN. nt. VmmU MUn,B

I!IH!IIIII0!;1I)KS(IHI1HI,,S
Never full! No Calomel, Qulnino or Are.nio
useil. Onler n Ihix from jour Uruirglst or
suiiil V) eunU 1. U. Btnniiis to Dr. J,' 1VJ.owrey,

Indian l'crrltory. s

ClSSMiPTJPN
Ihosi.nd. oirssss si IS. w..r.t klu4 a.t l l.ac suaaialists torn carsii, Ia4,t-l- sasireat Is mi una Ir, lis sfflr.rr,
I!'.?,.1 ""i.U0 HOTTIJa FUKK. loolh.r with a VlC

TRKATIHK as tills dltcsa.,to snrsslT.nr. OI. tl.fnMuinr.USOUW, fK. I. A. BlAHJUtl, HI I'SAll Bk. H.T.

FA(3B, 11A.MIS, l EET,
aa-- all is.tr tmiwiviw., ukIsJIsi rsdat.
lw,lvMnBll tiir-rll- llalr, IlirUi Mull,Ualss,yaru, Mais, Kmll, IU4 Ng, ac...Ulsrk Ilss-ti- . Krsn, PllU., .. IS.Ir ruL,Dr. JOUal u. WnnnsaliBiv.87 . IW1 M.AJttM.A.1. Islv. tWTw.rctUx.

til isBHsVuilt sinIsssa V

Ml Bwt Uoiutb ByruiK TaatenkikmI. Us Et.M in 11111. Soul by ilriusUis.

1 H ilallllli'l
to Itklt Oarsasl la taOPIUMS Mujasty till Cvra.i..uua,dmo.

ABIIIM ajj MrkUc Habit Osiresl In lsstoIll'lllaV davs. lreriiOuixipaittjeurr-- l

laf riUHl inallparts. Ot, Marsh. .ulnT.ib.
Moor a FllsiUa,l)r.aatv,M.Y.OityCnLLpoalUva euro for Mill I

1lifiNo)f8.c,?l' l,Jvr and N
lUIJmaliod for lo. KaaKX CAltW WOKKlf,
Ivoryton, Conn.

50:Chromollold 8craj. loop Frlai.o. Cardsseatoiiald for eeaia. vuaa.Dtvaiu vara shiillartfor-i- , Coaa.
I'.W auiiAl' IMCTUItKa and Kewtlh

ud Hold Hcrsp Cardo sunt I'iMlnald for lWt '
niimtiiwi. o.t in, bu t'alrbriwk,

W. M. V.UsUlma.

f
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4

1

1.1

hi i5 ',?r'

Hi'. ,.. ,.v.V .'. ...k.iii:i'iii. i".
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MSKELL CITY FREE PRESS

OFfTCTAT. rATKH Ot flAbKl II, LIICMV

PubljBlip (1 everySaturday.ToriiR$l,r.O
a year, Invariable Cash In mlvmu'c,

Advertising rates mntlo known on
application.

Jtotnlt by rpglptoreil letter, Bank
plieefc, or postal' money order, paynblo

Jp psenr Martin.Editor&Prou'r

Saturday,August21'ISSG.

For District 1udgc.
wo arc nntliorizoiltoannounco .T. V.

Hockrell as candidatefor reelection to
Hfficc ofdistrlct Juilgo.

For Dlslrici Attorney,
wo me nuthorla to nnnonnccvr. H.

jfloueton asncandldato fortjio office ot
pistiict Attorney 39t)i Judicial district,

AVc arc authorized to ononurp J. T.
Jlontpoutcry.ns a candidatetor District
Attorney.

For County .Jwlge.
iVf ire authorized to jinnounco W.O
Ballard as a candidate tor the ofilce
Kf county jtulc of tlits county at the
JS'oveaiberElection, subject to the will
fit the people at the ballot box.

N.
v:e sue authorize to announce John
orria aa u candidatefor tho oillce oi

county Judjjc.

.'JAVft are nuthoized to nrrounco C. J.
AJhnpwan is a candldatoft-- r the office o
countyJudjfe.

For District and County Clerk.
TVearcaiithorized to unnounce J. L.
.Jones aa aCaudlciaio for to
dheofllco of County and 'Diet. Clerk.

we arc authorized .to announce
iC. D.Lon :ig a candidatefor the otflce
.of county and itUtriu Clerk.

wcareauthoiized to nnounee
S. J. Preston,

as a candidate forre-electlo- n tothe'otllc
i of County rreasurcr.r

We arc authorized to announceK..1
m iiion as a candiUatelor tho olllec of
.eneriuanu fax collector,

w . . ,..c .uu uuini.7u to announce A. D
T.:eker, as a candidatefor to
uiuci: oi siieriUand Tax collector.

r47'. 31. .. . Sl.uwiis if eriKininte for ,tli
.oUhe of sheriff and tax collector oi
. liaskell Oounty,

Wo arc authorized tc announce F
t Draper ns a candidatelor sheriff.

lax collector at the ensuing electJot?

Fr Asi-esso-

, ...Tlrtnt'a. II li .kf..uu.i; iiuiiiviir.ru io ailllOUUCO J.
irivans as u andidntelor Tax assessor.

. .we aro auiliorized to announcew. M
uanera a candidate for the office ol
ia. a.ictor.

e are authorl.eil to unmnmr..
. J. Sowell a acandid'atefor tax atM Mor

iiuuiorueu to announet
. ii. rarsons, as a candidate foi

x uic onieo or Assesor of Jiaskello,
at theer&ulng election.

we are authorisedto announce I). FWllHlLfnU.Ti ..1.1 n eo uuiuiuaic joriaxaieesor

. L.Onanot Mibnilts hlmselt as n ennil!
; datefor election to tho otflce of Tax At"
aessor

v e ateauthorizedto announceti7 w.
(L(iok-

- as a candidate for tax assutior
f

we are outhorizedto annouiKO 1J. 31
.Kni.ntw fia . ......n.v.. :

..uiuiiuuio jor annual aiui
jtiiue J.iipeetor.

' 1 nibintt uiVitir :i.s.a candidatn' f..
. iuu c iiii-- nf iriii. i ..!.

,1 ; '" it initial ii'spectoi
T.B.liolt

For County Sujveyor,
wo arc authorizedto announce G.

.uoucaasa candidate for the office &(.onnli- - tJiif. : U.I
A ICJ Uli

IWin. TTn i. .. ,t . . .
Ion to the office of county cummlsaioner

DELMONICO

JtUBTAVltANT- -

aUlo.aniplied with the best
,the marketaffords.

,PoUte attention
JJQ palrontico lit tint nnl.l!,.

solluhcd.

V' oj.riet.ew

LOCAL DOTS

"Every thing is lovely .mil
tho goosehnngs high."

Wo am needingrain again.
Mrs. W. R. Ftamlifer Imagnni'

to Johnson count v to visiJticla--

K Mr. Stt'Vi1 Itnivoy lias si pros
pect for a half bale ol cotton to
the acre.

Several accidents have hap-
penedthis waekcausedhy hoisr
es Itilling and running away.

MrVnr .Johnson whil running
around a herd of stampeding
cattle jast Monday night was
thrown violently to the ground,
his horsefalling on hint bruised
him badly ansomewhatstunned
him. yhen he fully regained
conciousnesshe called fo help
and was brought to town fur
repairs, tie is so fur recovered
as to beable to tide out to the
ranch again.

Dr. Lwis and Mr. McConrcll
attended the roundup at the
Cartwright ranch AVednesdtiy,

TrSTLrTyTTn
l'rotn hervisit to Ktiugtnan.
Severalwagonspassedthrough
here this week enrontfor (Jreer
connty

Ieef cattle are getting fat and
are being gathered for

lanus of
to

Texas agri
llural

"lossrBraMmdtrtttwnvTrnl
their respectivelaides drove out ;

mto the countrv last Sundsiv
aud enjoyed a basket dinner,

Mr. JohnDewees was in tlhs
City litis week

Master II. B. Martin bus re-

turned Iroin T)ickins county and
savtj rrass in tluit section 112

good. j

Some little excitementprevails)
hereon accountof u suit filed
this week in the District court
wherein plaintilf claims 83000

defendantfor defamation
chju:a.t-hi-'

fr, Ben BujTey'p horse fell in
jink hole whtle running with t

uiiu the other day'undhad lo be
drawnout by ropes, the korsp
was going fast enqugli for Mr.

Bailev to fly clear over the luk?7

wing tea typographical er.
ror Mr. W. M. Ctirter's name
appearedin last weeks issna as
W. 11. Carter, in the Notice giv-
en him of his candUue'.

Mr. C. Smith who has just
returned l'rotn Colemansaya the
peopleaie leaving that section
on uccount of the Jronth.

For Salo .Cheap! For
termBjmplvTttthis officii

IrJohn Kecster has'. built an
addititm o his house.

Mf.T. F.Tuclar wus thrown
f.o... his wnmm 1,ifiI.1ii.rl,.vln...... '

ins nornea were running'
was considerable bruised

aipbutJioJ.serionKly ,

e lulled to get our,paperthis
weekand liad to uso paper
for this issue and wo hope
patrons will excusethis wteks
ssue

llatkell Cotton.

Mr. StephenHarvey vufi4in our
eiun'ctum the 10 inat. und showed
asa stalk of cotton which ho said
was only' an averagesttdk of one
acreof cotton grown on his fnam
in Haskell county, The specimen
shown us nr.1.1 about three leol
high and was heavy with frint.

When e consider lh cii uttm
stances under which this cotton
grew, we aro couvenced of the

that tldh county cannot be
Burpa-tfo-d by any country in t.ie

'
world.

Mr. Harvey sayeUmt when ho
planted hih cotton hire was inst
rain enough to bring it up, 'and
after it was about eiuht inchc
high tha drouth set in, aud on acl
count, of therebeing no grass the
gratshoppcrstook to the cotton
and cut It down, but ir putout and
hud attained its present hei-rh- t

by the tune of tlio raine in .June
, ......1 it..., 11 e t4..A 1uuui wun auou mjo :

milme or .Juno wtioa llm ru na
eaiiie, and, contrary to his oxiioct,
atious (hit cotton held all its I'orais

Jno.JoHale.' .

iMst. )ij.fititvoyor,

timl

and Sixty Days. 'Tho' town is bopm-- a

Hstnfe for Snlo in all imrts ing from tlio beclulnc. and

nmrKet.i,,,,.

Hale
Surveyors

rmj.roved mnmproved

JHtLL- --

jjluHiself and felt as a
Janent institution aud a powo in

I The shack of iron

of sorth west Texas, will nivo
'

l)rotni pursojml ntteiilion to all
huiinpt!S eatrttptcil to ott.' care,
porcppomlcneo solicityd. .j'KEE
IIomfb For All. We nroxVgouts
fur 'own property in tho nowthriv-in- g

tov of Jackson Stonewall
County Tex. nnd'aro authorized
to donate roHidenev and business
L(o;g to actual Scttlcrcjar tlio next

.
" Tins is the .first cution eve

it is a woll demonstratedfact that
1S a f,no cotton country, we

expect the farmers wijl planta
heavy of fleecy staple crop
next y ear

This cotton has gono through a
drouth which sorghum could not
stand. Haskell is bound to come

tho front as an nuricultural

. .f
Waeksqn, StonowahOo.Aug 18 80
jliditor Haskell Ouy b ref. I'hkss.

Dcar sir; Having leisure
at. present1 improve the opportu
nity to comply with your reijuest
for a short descripticni of Stone--
wall cuunty. The awake
citizens of this cotnty not wish.
mg to be behind their neighbor-
ing counties in any thing pertain-
ing to improvement and develop-
ment of the county, have already
taken, eteps toward tho organizu.
foil of their county at tin early

SwUtiy. A town lias Uccn .aid oil
(I'lltor nf flin" v"wV

under tho proprietorship of Mr
iIJ(it;C8. wllO Is. .11 onnrtomifc: rrnn

yeiuan of fine business qualities
Hind never allows an unturnrifeu.

to wiioh he has put his hand, to'
languish for want of proper sup-
port.

Mess. Hale and Grey, both of
whom men of 1 ng experience
in tho surveying and land business,
have been appointedagents for
the sale of town property, under
the niunngcmoiit of these geutle-me-n

and with the support they
aro sure to obtain from the pro-
prietor;, .Jackso.i which is the
tiiiiue of the nqw town, is certain

have a rapid growth.
ty

ounty
ciilt
The

county i.s wateredhy the Salt 'Fork
and the Doubleinouutain Kork of
the Braxos River, hosido aeveral
sniaUcr streams am? numberless
ispnngs which make it 0110 of the
best 1110't the best watered conn--

lies jftho iN'orthwesti
Recent discorerios have ostub

lished tlio fact that Stonewall coan
ty is rich iu Minerals-- Silver and
i;5oppor hnvhiif boon .found in
sufficient quantityandrichnetjto
yarrant tho exertion of machinery

lor working the same, which is
now being done. With all of these

antagos there is no room to
doabt that Stonowall county has
iu future before her.

year has not yet passed
mo nrst colony of nctiml

ettlers,consiating often families
ras firv planted in the county by

that energetic und
urveyor, Mr. Or'K Boiinon, for
icrly couuty surveyor Of Younc

munty, yet in that short spaceof
time the number of families have
increasedto 0110 nundrcdand fifty

uuureneaauu Sunday suiteols
haVe been organised aud are In
active opciutioi- - Singing clauses
and debatingsocietieshavo buun
formed and have a largo attend.
mee. Sooioty lmH tluowif 'ualiln
lio rough iiinunurn of theFrontier

raudisnoivputtiii- - onull Udi ail h
I

II,... i 1... i ....u" 01 more tlilci.'Jy settledj

louiuics..

J Tiio Stonewall cout
6 """'.v any c

Aortliwcrit tor
and ''raziiif? ftii'iiiku

of oil

imShoen.

winie

bid
our

tact

rmr.

are

g'lorious
A

auo uuui villi the hoe" i
o'y bcre and Intends to wake

- rr " .1 . . 1. .Li

X.C. Gray,
Genl, Agent,

l Gray:
Gqnornl Agotjts.

tics dnsirinr 'oimtwuivU AJ IM LlUlin
snould linmcujatQlynpply. Titlos
absoutolyperfectaijd feuarantced.
wo arc offeriug choice Ranch
property in Exchange for Horses
and cattlo also Mining property
on nil all of tho rocontly discover--
Silver andCopperleadsin Stone- -

wall county. Very rich specimens
0f Ore aro on exibition in our
office.

NOTICE!
TheMail Hack leavesAlbany

at 7 a. m., on Monday, Wednes
day and Fridtiy, for Haskell,

CARRYING EXPRIiJRS.
Arrives at Haskell at 7 p- - rn.,

leaves Haskell on Tuesday,
Thursdayand Saturdayat 7 a.
ni., Arrives at Albany bj' 7 p'tn,
Anv tieraon or persons wishing to

passover this line can always go on tho
MAIL HACK CHEAPER

than they can hire a buggto ans team.
I inean what 1 say.

Try nie and see.
Itt'snect fully

OSOAIt OOOHUAN,
Piopriotor

, T

known perm-uid-o

the land. the

the

Kiiiuo

horse can beheard in tho distance
faintly, it is true, at present,but
it will grow loudnr and atrongor,
as tho days pussby; aud tho day
is not far distant whon tho peo-
ple ofthis countywill ho confident
lv rnllrim of linvtmr o l'Pinli.n.nt

y()soon"jiist Ijke other folks,
Citizen.

. .U.'nliif r Decor.b s Some nt the Odd rooyU
It.' 11m J ilnrd Tc;;ctber.

The I? (iv. 1). K. i.nwull, of tho Ask
Grovu Mothodiat Church, in this City,
read a jiapiT boforo tv imall but fttten
tlv gather ng yo.sleniay morning in
th lecture room of thehudaonAvenu
MethoilLst Church. He dwelt upon
the different wuya that peoplepresent-
ed thomselvcR tor warrii i'e, the sad
results of homo marriauH und tho
auiusiij ituiilcuti that o.-cur-. Mr.
Lowell bu "All that pertains to
tho work ot tho ministry is of interest
nml protitnb.o to im in wo axuhango
our thouglitu in euif'.Mto. Every
minister has raricu-- t (ixperienccs la
startmir people.'a tunir ci life. Some-
times thedu fxperiennes tiro ploasjtn)
Eomotimeasad anduiausing,and often
times very annoy ng.

'Ono of the 'itrangont oaiei wm
whero a colored man had become
enamoredof an Irish girl, and they
finally pre.ieutod thotneolvo for mar
riagc. After the ceremonybad bee
CDr

formedthey left, apparently happy,
the day following the man return-

ed aud wanted the marriage undone,
but all that l.could do wu simply to
refer thorn to a lawyor. Another caio
that is amusing, and yet sad, is where
1 once married a young couple, umi
when 1 had pronouncedthem unaand
wifo tho younc man paid me $1, and
explaiubii he was unable to pay more,
aa ho had just lost what little money
he had poBsessed. A idi rt time after-
ward hln wife diod and dun young man
oamo to borrow 82 from me, pronrisln
to return it in a d-- v or tno, but

of returning it he went to a
neighboring minister aud was married
on my money. I was once called to a
hottso to perform the rites of marriage,
having the certitioale, all made out,
with mo. At the house the frlonds
wore all waiting. The table wu
ipruud with a bounteoussupply. Whea
it was time for tho coromonythe bride
cumo forward, not leaning on the arm
of the groom, but, on tho contrary
1I10 was supporting him. Ho was set
nuohunder the Inlluenco of liquor as
to be unable to walk. At my requost
he wasHeated, aud 1 bad a talk with
the intpndod bride, and loarnod that
shn was the daughterof rich and re-
spectableparents Her father was to
shower u dowory of 910,000on her at
the thno of her marriage, and sbo in-
sistedou marrvhig this poor druukos
wretch who dfd not own n dollar. I
Uatry rolused and loft tho houso,tak-
ing tho certitleato with me, as I did
11 jt de-e- it right to marry 11 man that
did not know what he was about,

"Uheso uro some of the few rasos
that havecouio lo ray notice. Often
times 1 nut compelled to turn couples
away that presenttlioiiisolves for mar- -

riao for Various reasons. Tim feesol
m,nl'll0", v"r 'r pwlorwlng tb

its IiIkIi as 820 and moro. nnd ranro
l?.m A'"11 "8 Iow MJ n.nd

irtwtuil. which la nlwny done.. Some
iroijtienuy aroo t' vy moro, and
othera iiHvur-- . piiy at ftli.,-yre- w. Albany h't- -

, . , , . .

Livery STabLE
IBT ABILiNP TF3fiVS.

Sycamonr and south 2d, stsj aouth'sldeof rail ron.J

AqoomodaUons FOr All. a,ll And 0i
JOHN B. BEII Proorietor.

S,hcet Jrou Roofing tvnd Siding for Bale. Tho?-- Chcapcjit rppfi
iijg that can bq pscd, Give us atrial Qrdor-J.B..-

R S

DEALERS IN .

StapLe and Fancy Groceries

PEHD, OATS and COKN"
POB 8AIE

if you want good

co to the cheap cash Btore

South side of Public square,

NEW LUMBERYARD

SOUTH OF EAILROAB

J. R. JonesAnd Co,

ABILENE
Manufnctpres Of

Native And Long-Le- af

Cypress,Shingis, Doors, SasH, Blinds Eto
Will Iseepon atall Timesa Full Assort:mentof

WM. Cameron and
Abiline - - - Texas

Wholesale and ltotail Dealers in.

J)oors Liiao , and Ce
nioiit for cashand in large to offer ourt.

patrons auvantagcfltna1 oar

Grooeries

DElOfiG

goods at bottom priceft

of
Haskell

TEXAS'
Dealers In

Pine Lnmber

eonipettotors

And General

imbUe, squnro.

TEXAS

Lumber

Shingles, Blinds, Mouldings, plaiiter
purchasing quantitiesenables

' GASS

DEALER IN

Dry Goods-

DELONft

oliandisoGentsfumisning Coeds.
Call and raice, prices cut down to niit'the

floods sold on time where mortgages,are given to th
amountof indebtdness.

North-wes- t corner

HASKELL CITY

WM, HARVEY f
DRY GOODS, CLOTHIN'Cf?

lw o ami ridLX
Full Line of Groceries. Including

Tobacos and Cigars
We keep on hand Lndks i'houB, JIutB

nnd funoy nlto a eulvut Stock of
Dregs Uuodi which we offer at veiy
lo'viirki'8 for Cash. Call und examine
Our Btoek, ' v

HASKELL OITY

:

'It, 8.

City Tex

And

MATERIAL.'

cannot n3Jtt

.1, 11

Sash--

us

D K

as havo been time
i

.cover

SON.

m
I 1

goods
Our sloek of trooevlej Is cojipoil, MA

0
m. isiw 'V rjv "Hi's;, uu,'

'11.
5 .wtif 'A A


